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A FAMILIAR BUNCH 0F LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's American Graphite Penculs are noted for
their smooth, tough leads. Our Illustrated Catalogue, which
fully describes our entire line of lead pencils and peixcil
sundries, will be mailed to any dealer sending us his name
and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY GITY. N. J.
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Saéa bic goods for thte Sim mer Seasoit
are a boa;z ta thte t rade,.
W11è are shoa'i;zg- thte followinig-

Khaki Playing Cards
TJhe rnost artistically produced novelty for the Tourist trade.
Er<qiiisirely designed, handsomely boxed, Gold edges;
retail 50c.

Souvenir Post Cards
The Souvenir Post Card era is stili in itE infancy. A series of
l>atriotic designs from the art rooms of ii•essrs. Raphael
Titck & Sous wvill be welcorned by the trade. Orders
for sample assortments should be placed at once.

Papeteries
"Soldiers of the Queen," as the name implies, is a series of
P'atriotic boxes with embossed covers, showing the diffeèrent
Farnous British Regiments, such as the Gordon Highlanders,
Royal Horse Artillery, etc. The stock is embossed with
the National Flag.

Patriotic Stationery
ccl'ie Empire"' writing tablet contains paper lithographed in
colors with a design of the British and Canadian Flags inter-
Wuvovfl togethier with the Coat of Arrns of the two countries.
Note Paper and Envelopes embossed with the Canadian
Fiag is also a very seasonable line.

WARWICK BROUS & RUTTER
Manufacturing and Importing Stationers

TORONTO.
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CUÜR RENT NOTES AN D CO MMEËNTS
0F INTEREST TO THE TRADE.

Colonial It Is a strange thing that the
Editions series cf colonial editions cf
D)ectine. Englisb novels are net SOUDEn
nearly as Weil as they used te do. One
dealer went se far a.s te say that they were

Idead." Perbaps tliis is putting it sorne-
whati'trongly. but the fact remains that the
demand for them by the public has consider-
ably abated. This is ail the more un-
accountable wben we consider the prices
are, for the most part, ne higher than those
chaa-ged for the Canadian copyright editions
in paperI that is 75C Dut the tr'Utb seems
te be, as onc large dealer remarked, that
the public have ceased te care for the
appearance cf the colonial editions. They
are usually cf a single design on the cover
which never changes. The Canadian
editions, on the contrary. are turned eut with
brigbt covers, usually in colors, which leok
well on the counter and attract the eye.

This falling off in the demand for colonial
editions which used te sel! se largely here is
just one cf those features cf trade which a
dealer canne afford te ignore.

The bock tlrade has now
The State

settled down te its usuai
BIns.Summer basis, and we hear

ne complaint except from Wisnnipeg, wherç
the crop prospects are net as good as ex-
pected. anad wbere, in consequence, some
people are apt te take a blue view cf things.
But t'acre is nu Province better able te stand

a poor harvest than Manitoba-has resources
and thre se1f-reliance cf its people are guar-
antee cf that. The activity cf trade In
Canada, both in bocks and stationery. ha%
been se znarkcd the past year that we give
below the monthrly returns cf imports In
botb Unes, to let the trade sec thre citent cf
the increase in importations as compared
with las'. ycar:-

IMP>R.Th CV3oOs, rMILT.R

A b1 ..... ...... ...... 692
hM .. b................... .08

$445,362
uIMIOT or rariZ, E34VRLO>gS,

1900.

Match....... ............ 33,511
Api.................... 11-74
Sa.............. .......346694

63.482

Q3.,543

$385.279

Rac

$96.53y
88,744

116 673
98.953
22;927

Copyight The Copyright Bill-the text
Copyight cf which we gave In aur last

Agaln. issue--is still (JulY 7) before

Parliament. The Special Committee et the
House cf Gommons, te whlch it waq sent,
have, after consideratien, reported the bil
as follows :

IYour conimittee find tirat the legisla-
tien covered by the prcposed bill hbu been
asked for by the Canadian Authoys' Society
and the Canadian publishers, and it is on
their representatien, and for the interests cf
the Canadians wbo are concerned in copy-
right and publication In Canada, that this
bill is propesed.

14Your cenrmittee aise find that the Pro.

tection to the Canadian publishers to, be
obtalned by the proposed bill has the
approval of the Society cf Autbors cf Great
Britain and cf the flrltisb public.

4Heretofore there bas been constant
friction and clasbing cf interests between
those interested in copyright in Great Britain
and those interested in copyright in Canada.

4,At the present time we have the very
satisractory spectacle of these formerly
clashing interests expressing themselvcs in
harmony. It therefore appears likely that
the passage cf this Act will remove causes
cf différence, wlI confirm the harnicny now
existlng, and tend to do away with that con-
flict which bas; been a constant source cf
trouble in copyright legislation for many
years past.

IlFear has been expressed by sonie critics
cf this bill that the passage of such legisla-
tien by the Parliament of Canada would
show that Parliarnent is receding froni the
position taken by Sir John Thonipson. and
wculd be an acknowledgment a: the present
juncture that Canada could not legislate
upon copyright by virtue cf Imperial legis-
lation, Lord Mconksw'ell's bill new belote
the Imperial Parliament being the occasion
cf this lceistation. Your committee are,
however, cf the opinion that this fecar is
groundless. It is quite: truc that Lord
Monkswell's bill contains a clause author-
izing colonial Legisiatures te pass j ust such
legisiation as is prcvided for by this bill,
but Lord MonkswellVs bill bas flot yet, and
may neyer hIecome law, and i: canne: be
contended that this bill, which wilI precede
any Brstish legislation upon the subject
depends upon the latter for its validity, and
your committec are cf the opinion that the
passage cf this bill will net in any way
compromise the Government cf Canada in
protesting in the future, as it bas in the
past, against the claim ef the Pariamern of
Great Britain to legisiate for colonies In
matters cf copyrightI The committee,
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therelere, report the bill watheut any amend-
ment."

WVe shall bo glad ta hear (rom any mem-
ber of the boekselllng tradté on this subject.

"A TREASURY 0F OAN4ADIAN
VERSE."

T HE sudden death ai Dr. Ranci bas
givcn a sad intcrest ta the publication

ai bis IlTreasury of Canadian Verse".
Fortunatcly bc livecit tese the bcok pub.
lisheci, andi te know that it was assurcd ai
a theroughly appreciative réception at the
hands ai the Canadian public. No doubt
it will aise be weIl recciveci in the t 'nited
Suites and t reat tIruain. l>r. Randi, who
was nat onl> a peet, but an artist, witb ail
aflan artlst*s baste, was grcably pleaseci witb
the appearance cf the bcok. andi a carelul
revisien of it in its complcté fea gave bum
complcte satisfaction wlth bis awn work in
the selection. He fIit. after a delibemate
exanuinatiatl, that there was ne paem in
the book that, if be were again prepaning st,

ho would feed like excluding. The
préparation of such a book, as
anyone knews who is at aIl ac-
quainteci with tht large ameunt et
existing matenjal for sélection, in-
volveci net enly a neeci for wise
discrimination, the possession ai
pactic taste andi geeci judgnicnt,
but aise a gteat deal ai patient
labor. Tht collection cf biographi-
cal netes cf the author aise in-
volveci a large correspondence,
andi a igréat citai ofcareful rebearch.
lIn placing befere bis ceuntrymen
such a représentative collection of
tht crearn of Canadian poetry,
Dr. Rand perfermcd a task that
wil. apatt front the menit ai bis
awn pcelical work, give his name
ai place in tht annals of tht litera.
turc et Canadian poctry. His
" Treasury" is a monumental werk,
andi it is exceedingly fortunate that
its publication bas fallen upon a
time whtn Caziacla is occupying
se preminent a place before tht
world as she is îo.day. It is
understood that seme time before
bis death. Dr. Ranci haci cein.-
pleted a long pcm,entitled "Song
WVMvs. sotai stanzas ef whlch were pub.
hIshed in the Christmas Number af Acta
%VIctaniana at year. It was bis Intention
ta have this paem publishoci in a little
volume, &nci, we hepe that, theugh he bas
passed away. tht poein wilU be publisheci.

Mr. Arnold M. Thomas. secretary-treas.
tirer af Tht Ccpp. Clark Co., calleci at
the Londen office ai llfOIKSItLLIKa ANI)
STATIONER1 Meently. Hec is uaaking the
irrns aratgemncnts with London publisit rs,

WM. BRIQOS' NEW BOOKS.

A PIZETTY souvenir booket, with
sketches histerical, blographical and

discrlptivc of Grimsby Park, front the pen
of Mrs 14 F N'oui. ians. of c;t Catharines.
bas just been issued by Win. l3riggs. It is
embellished by severai attractive views of
this popular Summer resort.

A very élégant binding of NIcLachlan's
poctical works, in hall calf with gilt top,
has been issucci. It wili undoubteilly be
popular as a prize and glEt bookc. Mc-
Lachlan should have a place in every Cati.
adian library. Mr. Thos. O' Hagan. the
wclI.kitown peet andi cntic, reLently ex-
pressed himself as follows : It was my
fortune ko have known Alexander MIc.
Lachlan pretty intimatcly. He was a truc
peet. witb a heart as lyrical as that of
Burns, andi a seul as reverent as that of
Wordsworth. He knew Jattle of ibc school
af ait. and se he was not weighed down by
technique. 1 have neyer met a poet who

Throd2are Hlarding Rend. [D.C.L.

possessed se firmn a grasp af the spiritual
essence of poetry as Md.Lachlan."

" Dracula " by Bram Stoker. is out In a
Canadian edition in ver> prcuty covers. It
is a story of dramatic pewer that will at

ies make thc reader's flesh creep. The
scene for the most part is laid among the
Carpathian Mountains.

Mlarie Corelli and the critics do net pull
weilltogetber. She boldsthem inabhorrence,
if net i cçntenipt, andi dots net care te

have any ai ber books sent eut for review.
As a cônsequence, Miss Corelli contes In
fer mnany sharp and saute smart thlngs fromn
the revlewers when they get ait ber bocks.
But the readlng -public, whicb, at times,
manaiests a daring disregard of the critics.
take kindly ta the Corelli stories. As it Is
some time since a long stary of bers
appeared, we cati safely predict a large sale
fer , 1The Master. Christian." wbich 15 zoan
to appea-, and is saici ta bc as absorbing
and interesting as anytbing Miss Coreli
bas wuitten.

This year's bock covers arc decIdcdly the
prettiest we have seen The binder's art Is
taxed to design new and taking designs.
O! the newer stories, "'The Redemptian cf
David Corson," l>hilip Winwood" and
1Dracula - are ail exceedingly tasteful and

pretty.
A pamphlet entitled "Plymouthismnand

the Modern Churches." by Rev. Ajex.
Miller, a Proshyterian clergymen statioed

at Kintail. bas been publisbed in
papor cevers at 5c. net.

The Provincial Govemtiment cf
Quebec bas shown a comrnendable
interest in native literature by pur.
chasing 300 copies cf the latest
volume of Frederlck George Scott,
ilPens Old and New," for use as
prizes in the public schoals.

To those af their customers who
are interesteci in tobacconist geods,
The Hl. A. Nelson & Sons Co.,
Limited, invite their attention ta a
line ai pipes just receiired, and
wbich, at $ i ta $ 15 a grass. are
marvels for the mnaey. To those
wbo wish in set the style ai thc
goods The H. A. Nelson & Sens
Ca., Liralted, wili be pleaseci te
bill boxes af one dozen by mail.

The travelers ef this company
are naw alrnost ready to once
more start but cn Uhc road; the
second week in July will sec mest
ai tbem out. Goods have net

j been arriving frain, Lurapean
nianufacturers as pramptly as
migbt be desired, but the travelers

M are equipped with samples cf niast
cf thc novelties in chinaware, teys,

etc. Amongst thét nany beautiful and usefui
articles ta band, tht Une ai atnizers. freni
a 25c. ta a $i article. is warth attention.
A very beautifiul Uine af gold.plated ther.
monicter stands, dlocks and candlestick<
are striklng. being plated with gold, as tbL-.
tag an each article testifies. A ver>' coin-
plete Uine cf purses, sterling-mounted and
plain, are te be seen, while tays for boys
and girls are almest predigal in their array.
The aid saying. 1,must be seen ta bc appre.
ciateci." is aprapas wheis speaking ef a
rangeeof enatneled thermometmr and picture
franie.

f-~P
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bl'RAN & A glance at the advancc
Co.'s sheets cf Colonel eio'
NBOOKS fcrtbcomlng bock, '-Soldler-

iog in Canada." enables us ta say that few
more lnteresting volumes have been pre-

~.sented te the trade. In bis narrations,
kZolonel Denison is se sincere, se genuine.

and. it mnny be said, se regardless cf ccn-
sequences, that it is a perfect pleasure ta
read bis outspoken pages. At the same
time, they caver a large extent cf time and
territory, ccmprising flot cnly TOuonta
experiences, but the Northwest Rebellion
and the gallant Colonel' s.dventures at Stl
Petersburg, ta which Russian city be went
ta complete the best waîk on cavalry that
bas yct been written, a fact tbfit is testified
te by the translation cf tbc ivork into varicus
languagested by its havlng been fer ycars
the foundatli" cf the system cf cavalrydrll
employed by such a znilitary nation as Ger-
many. There is ne dcubt' that Colonel
Denisen was a pioncer exampleoif the bqin
and tbinking soldier, as distinguishcd from
the military machine that is forbidden te
tbink or ta exercise any personal judgment.
The futility cf tbe latter sort cf defender as
ccrnpared, with the former bas been abun.
dantly sbown in our ccntest with the Bocers.
If the ideas cf sucb men as the writer cf this
bock bad been permitted ta bave any sway
in rnilitary matters in England it weuld have
saved mucb blood and treasure. We regard
-Scldiering in Canada," therefore, net

only as an extremely readable and interest-
ing autcbiography, but as a valuable contri-
bution te military literature.

The long-promised novel cf Canadian
life by R. M. and K. iÀzars is expected te
be issued next month, and we feel sure aur
readers will find it te be a bock they can
reconimend with much confidence ta their
customners. It Is as clever a transcuipt cf
local character as we remember ta have
seen, in recent years. and exhibits the care-
fulness and attention ta, shades cf meaning
and character that were characteristic cf
thase aider novelists who lived and wrote
before the eagerness cf publishers, for new
books had led ta a delefioration cf the

4- !eary output. We think this bock wîll
7take lts place as ane cf the few existing
novels that really iUlustrate and set forth
Canadian liue as it is, and yet ernbcdies a
large amount cf artistic ability. Take, for
instance, a few lines as te Dulcissima
Sweeting, who may be censidered the
beroine cf the story :

She was a gondi acoan, Dulcissima Swcting, nont
bette r; agreeabi. e tsoe, bui te duhri ber weyo savourtil
of eedilsomenesi. There wete tbOse whe went futier
andl said site as a busybcily. llowçver, site dit! work
Soe.day andti eek-day alike. No one denied it. Tbey
oniy, ibatih, e.ne cf titeo, aisheil abe dit! flot

... She wne ot Leautafol enough for à picture
non te htep amîhiai tbc cave,, or a book, Lut site vas beau
tiful enougb sn bc loveti andin ce ws-oh, lied, bow
devouty-to bc lovril. TIà nigtht when the excitemnent
of a vestry mîeeting hadt culminateil in a cholce of pasier,
Duisst les doan her long andi stili Leauii hait andl
Liusbed it to a niitror.brigbtness, like unie the £lmn
opposite lier sessil twlnitiing cyri gaieil inoa the hair

1 bat twinkieti baideta ber. Then, when the smeotb coii
l&y on top cf tht naxrw beail, site direw her Bible andi
prayer book toasl ber. cpcoîng the former ai wrla or
oercy, love and patience. Oiosint the Bccok andl sinlcing
te ber henees aitb a grace of abicb sue a uoawate, the
inecitanicaliyrnel.atesl ibuse f rinuias whose beauthes
sotnetitmes are Lereft of force b>' those wbc use tbeto.
Th an Legan one of iboat culghily paîtceanc processions
whlctalays closcdetibrday cf stail xcimemeots. lirfote
bil'.mentl %,visioti rseil in n. vira ber cwn vîntues and

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

$ý.R1.
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Sprçl.cen 4et IR §wk Covcr,

the fauit, of ber M'end, Shé wAq %impiv an ateu ln a
scene cf couniy parochial lite, wiîich. in ber, as a mtage.
She wa, a moute loglorlous B3ernhardt. Lecause Siowiorel,
flot Pari,, bail lten ber destination. Withbher R paîtor.
cbooeing wau a serious affale, for, on the mtan, Le hie Lail or
geond, would -dis pour out ail the tasuresb cf lier forgttn
bert, lier car wat naiurally îunei te ever ileten l'or a
bu:band a i.>uisîep, and ii. bad hi,,encd su iun. Site
got ino Led and rxsteil thet wlth a long tigh cf Cotent.
The day's doinogý chasesi ibernielves tbrcugb ber mid i n
ibai lut kalteudoecopetcfr thougbi, when thet imputse or ont
action and the restait cf another make the tramoe miniing
wbich precedes the start »d (ail alto trace tbsi tek Iliir
tom berahld.ieep. Lais falot ej 4culassions cf pie.V escapeil
lier. Orer ail aa srent stite of wehi.doing, andl
security in the Divine l'eediction. A childrens pacnic
arrangeil, a sta ai another anînan weiI.piîoied. n
orgiecei baLy Laptsued. a hoardeil i.n.cent pieca,
beuiowest, tLe train laid te finil cut scmethlog it was never
her Lutinesa te kow-was there ever suri A ju'nbie of the
gocil andtie Lad; Soiuething accomplisheti, sooieting
done. bail carnet! a nlgbi'a repose.

Successive tditIons bave been fournd
necessary of -Ta Have and ta Hcld."
which promises ta hc the record book cf the
;,car in Canada as It certainly is in the
United States.. The bock bas now gat ta.
that stage in .which it advertises itself and lt
is flot wise for, the bookseller tc allcw it to
mun cut cf stock. Many of the magazines
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-ContlInUed. is a splendid piece of writing. by onc who The f iterary persan will add this book ta his

and newolpapers have exploitcd with con. was there, and who describes the glanecs library, for its exquisite English; the lover
siderabte vigor ail that is knawn of Mary and thc miscries af that historic event with cf nature, for the fine descriptions ; the
Jobnstan. the author. and the sale of the book great power. An illustrated paper on the philosopher, for the eaxdl:ss chain cf argu-
in k~ngland, where a: s publashed by Archi. Bitish and Canadian Army Service Corps nient, and the ordinarymortal, representing
bald Constable & Co.. is already cf very wlll be a Ieading feature. I Thrce Sieges happily the majority, for its intensetybhuman
large proportions. In England it is only and Tbree Herots"I will deat1 with Kim-. love story.
Issued in the 6s., or si. 5o editian. berley, Ladysmith and Mafeking, and the * "Unleavencd Bread Il is the much.

-The Farringdons Ilis justifying the accompanying illustrations (from photo- discusscd dite of a new novel, by Robert

predictions of its friends andl is havîng suc graphs) are among the finest ever given in Grant. Not the name atone, but the book,
a large sale in Canada that atready three Canada. IlCanada at Bisley I is another bas already creatcd much talk, for it hits

editions have been calleal for. timcty paper, and a poem by Mr. Stringer, prctty hard the American waman cfa

The same rnay be said cf Conan Dayle.s "The Colonial," will appeat ta patriotic certain type. Several critics declared tbai.,
excellent collection cf short storles, "The feeling. There will be a speciat caver in this brilliant satire hadt been directed

Gree Flg.-colors, and we predict a large extra sale for towards the club woman ; consequently,
Thrseent f an &C. hvg.ouh the number. she arse in indignant protest. But, in

ottheseon h arn of Ca.. bec' brugt spite of the bitter resentment in certain

e The ecn h cf thneCs TreTH OP It as important that a bock quart s, the bock as going wtF> a rush-
novel,~~ AThe Kngb f h Cos»Th should be wnitten in the best ah 20,000 Co ie aready sold. This

two volumes, at si per volume, will be a NI3W BOOKS. style and the purest Englisb. ok will be read it z'light in Canada by
welccmne addition ta niany bookshetves, and It as important that the author shoutd choose ail o ha w4aed the cager Pfrorts cf
those wbo have read this novelist's other anitrsiCsubject. And yet, with bot arvenu c rse sacialfy for such a pro.
works will sec wlth interest that be rcturns conditions existing, books have
in this bock te bis proper field of Polish been created, have lived but a
adventures and bistcry. The scene cf thet aaddid n h
novet is laid in a period about 8oo years Because there was somethin
ago. and the effect cf it is ta place ont lacking - vitality - withou
bodify in the midst cf tuat stirring time. which ne bock can exist.
whicb. In Poland, was distinguishred by the l* Tht Reign cf Law" by
sbock cf battle carried on in the good otd Jae i Alnbsev
knightty fashion between mien af extra-. ae ieAlebsee'

ordiarybodiy srenth aiedwitheqully reason for its being. and iti
ordiarybodty tregtharred itbeqully fuil of iusty life. It throve

extraordinary weapons. BattUc-axes, cîtave frntebgiin.Ttac
skutîs and ircnclad4ntights came crasbing that 5oooo copies sold In ad.
ta the dust. white thocries cf their- foitowersresoud. A arrîo ...yce rit publication is a

moun. Awariorprays that l4kniay have
strength to kilt six rian knights -6.' tr1 ey.h eln eu

renown for tbe salce cf isý%y ý\ove. etî is t1tlisn a4f~ dd ta The

a reaakable feature cf t'he boir tîAtie is ilisafidngnetth

capable cf exciting the deep intcrest cf t1i r. .alnd oyther
modem mian wbo entirely forgets bis sur. - wrksol fiction. sucb as --The-
roundings and is apt. when roused out cf bis Cbji Invisible, I wauid tempt
reverie by importunat modern friends, te umrraer adpit
swear niedi.rval oatbs. Any bock that can nybig er presumablIn d ct

then traneport a man to past ages as wanîh Buythn se de tb t sep

having and is a decided and recreative Bith anc dip.te t so

change froM the tediumn of excessively thoedp

modern affairs. Althougb the dramatic In the beginning, the Ken-

intercst cf the bock is thus so great it is tucky bemp bas its cwn stcry
undetted that its bîstorical truth is carre- te tell, and, lnstcad cf a prosy 1
spondlngly great. A couple cf maps (and treatise. that ane migbî ex.

an instructive monograph cf the period pect. ibis prologue is delight.
treated by the transtator. jeremiab Cuntin) fui as a fairy taie. The"
jidd te the value cf the volume, cornes the romance. tht aid

story af a mian and cf a

Tlm Recent issues cf The Cana. waman . and yet. in such a
CANAIIIAN dian Magazine bave helped difféent sething and so differ.
mAO3AZIt'e. te bring this periodical te a ently told from the hackneyed drawing.roomx ctss is net confined te tht States of tht
place of mnârked, favor witb the trade and love scenes that the power ef it impresses Union. l-
the public. It sels wrell in aIl the Provinces. and chains you. The bock has miucb cf efr. Grant is a judge cf a county prabate
and lis Illustrations and articles arc cf a thc pathetic, but ibis is out.reighed by a court in Massacbusetts and lives in Boston.
laigb oider. The innouncement for August buoyanî cheeriness breakîng through tht Ht bas written inucb. but in this bock fame
lu cf greal interest ta bookseler wbo want gray. and the 'bits cf humeor are of a fine bas reached hiro. Ont dlaim, upen Cana-
ta bc in tint wltb poputar triste. Tht quality. Tht story is iltustraîed wiih beauti- dian interestis1, that he maruied a daughter
August issue wilt be a milttr number. fuI cuts ; yet, so fuîl of imagery ha it that cf the tate Sir Alexander Gall. cf Montreal.
()nt article, on tht Battle cf Paardeberg, the"e arc hardly necessary for perfection. In Il Tht Cqtisirators," Robert W.
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Chambers relates the adventures of a young
American cavalry officer, wha is sent ta the
Duchy cf Luxembourg as military attache
ta the Arnerican Legation, for it appears
that there are complications arising between
the United States and a certain poivcrful
Empire which niucb disturb the tranquility
of the littie independent State. Among the
living personages who figure in the story are
the yaung Queen Wilhelmina cf Halland,'
and the German Kaiser- William thc

>4 Sudden.- 1 The Conspirators -is a capital
%story, with just enough mental stimulus ta

keep the imagination alive and ta whet the
curiosity.

IRed Pottage"- continues its Big sales,
and, up ta the present tirne, So,coo copies
bave been sold in Ametica atone.

-Heaits Importunate," by Evelyn
Dickinson, will soon be published by Tht
Copp. Clark Co., and, later, -,Tht Kîngs ef
tht East." a romance cf the near future, by
Sydney C. Grier.

"Coffte and Repàtrtee; and the Idiot,"
by John Kendrick Bangs. are now published
under one caver. In clath only, $i.

Tht spreading war cf to.day bas warncd;
tht world that perfection in rifle shooting is
an absalute necessity. Mr. W. W. G(eener,
one cf the rnost expert marksmen iii the
world, has written "Sbarpshooting for Sport
and WVar," being a vcry thorough and valu-
able treatise an the science cf firearins. Tht
immediate foundation cf rifle clubs is being
advocated by the press everywbere. and this
little volume wull be found a fitting purchase
for ail who are interested in the schemes of
tither peace or war. Il: is published by Tht
Copp, Clark Ca., in paper caver ; is well
illustrated. and will retail for 30c.

Miss WVeaver's Il School History cf
Canada" (50c.,312 pp.). iS a usefull teXt
book. well condensed, accurate and intelli-
gently written. It covers the whale period
from tht first voyage cf Cattier in 1534, ta
tht Canada of tht prescrnt ytar. There are
maps and many illustrations, and the narra-
tive is divided into paragraphs which impart
ta it system and point. School teachers,
collectors cf Canadian books, and libraries,
will want Miss WVeaver's book at once,

Tht Copp, Clark Co , Limited, are issuing
Hîlida W'ade," tht last novel written by

Grant Allen before bis death. It is con-
sidercd bis greattst woik in fiction. Tht
stary is a s:rong one, in wbich incident and
adventure abound. and tht scenes are laid
l~a widtly.separated localities. Hilda, the
bercine, studies medicine witb tht noble
purpose cf freeing ber fatber's memory from
'tbe stigma of a crime wbicb followed hua
ta bis grave. With great strength cf will.
and tenacity of purpase, thîs courageous
ycurg woman accoraplishes ber aim. and
forces a confession of guit flnally <rein tht

PRESSES KEPT COING AT
TO HA VME AND TO 110W
PRIS ONERS 0F HOPEF

Mary Johnston-81.60 and 75c.

Tolstoy's Resurrection 1
3rd Canadian Edition.-R1.5O and, 75o.

The Knights of the Cross
Hlenryk Sienkiowicz, 2 Vols.-$1.t parmivo.

The Green FIag
A. Conan Doyle-1.50 and 75a.

The Farringdons
Ellen Thorneyoroft Fowler -81.50 and 75e.

Rcpccl cibons of tht, bovc books have been tolinîi ntctuary ici fili tht, cnnailian drîinonî

anti wc have otlîcr cditions in press.

THE1 131ST BOOK ON THE 1 AFRICAN QUE3STION

THE ENGLUSH IN AFRICA
By Hon. David Mills, Minister of Justice -Cloth, with map, *1.50.

j IN TUE1 PRE3SS.

qcomrnitted to is Charge
t~~~~~nB R.ji &aiw~>>tr K. M. Lizars -Cloth, Svo, 81.00.

Ghristm as. in French Canada, French Edition
By Louis Prechette, C.M.G.

The production of thls adtred nork in lte n.U,ve tongue of the .îithor iî excitîng rnuclî interest.

Soldiering in Canada
IRccollectsons anti cxperlenc±s t.y icut.-Col. Gcorgt: 1'. Ijenion. laie cornnanding Govcrnor

GenetrMVs Biody Guard. Author of - Modern Çavalry." A ilistory of Cavalry. etc.

Hienry's Travels
A reprntî of the edition of t8D9. Edtei ~tI notes, by jatmes, [tain, jr., Public Library. Toronto.

George N. Morang & Company
90 Wellington St. West, TORONTO. LJMAJ«TEO

real criminal. Tht story holds you from
beginning tai end.

In "The Princess Xenia," Mr. Martiott
Watson deals witb a thenie which is very
popular at tht present day. It cmbodies
tht carter ai an adventurous and clever
Englishman, wbo lives in Southern Ger.
many, and wha finds hiniself tht possessor
cf a fcrtu-" of £3,ooo,ooo or £4,000,000,
This be dt.votes ta a task requiring
diplomacy and courage, narnely, the union
of thrte petty German States, outside tht
Germin Empire, inta ont compact State.
We bave abundance of Court intrigues,
personal danger and, finally, war. Instead
of hinting a, these things. the auther gives

them le us and, consequently. tht bock ks
a thrilling ont froxn caver to caver. Tht
Englishman designs ta marry the Psincess
Xenia to ont cf tht reigning princes in the
neigbborhood, but she bas tht good or bad
taste ta prefer. tht bero of tht story. Tht
consequence is, that we have in this book
an excellent specimen ai a thrilling modern
romaùce.

THE GAGe A study cf the lists af W.
CO.'S NEW J. Gage & Co.. Lirnited.
BOOKS. Toronto, la suggestive of

timeliness, and tht bookseller wbo is bimt.
self up.to-date knows tht importance et
bavig on bis caunter books that deal with
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BOOKS AND PERIODICAIS- Conti nued.
current affairs. l'copie like tn kecp abrezat
of the flrncs.

Take the "IRed Badge ai Courage," by
Stephen Crane. wbose portrait we are
pleascd tn gîve aur readers. roei
interestedl ln war affaira, frws hardly
to bave brought the South-Afnvn troubles
te a close before b pti opened in
Chin?-. r.Can 'hich speclal

ing te the te-

is described
s an episode of

j'.war. Wbat is
- remaikablein thte

- writlng cf ibis
bock la that. hav-

srLiiiLS~ ~ ing neyer seen a
battlefleld, t h e

author fi able to describe the minutae of
camp life ini the battlcfield as though the
scenes had been indelibly stamped upan
bis mind by cxpcrîcnce. The work fur-
nlshcd a niagnificent illustration cf the
extent and vividness >f the author's
imagination. his pcwerful wording, and bis
wonderful dramatic genius. Metaphors
and simiies abound in ricb profusion. living
and actuai as Homer's. Canadian readers
wilI (ccl a keen desire ta read this book.
rcznembcring at what sacrifice tlie "rcd
badge of courage" bas been wori by cur
boys ln South Aftica. The bock is being
brcught eut in the best style cf Gage & Ce.
-in attra-tivc paper cover at the popular
price cf Soc. This bock bas neyer been
issued in cheap formn before. and Gage &
Co. arc to bc congraiulated an scuring tbis
timely edîtion for Canada.

Those whc tell us that the sharter the titie
for a bock or pîublication cf nny kind the
better, will surely admire Marge crelli's
title cf ber new book. 1- Boy," mitbout
any qualifications or any sub.beading, is the
tiffe in full cf ibis popular book. This m~
Marie Corelli s iangtst and mcii important
book since ber - scrrours cf batan. *h as
a departure altogether front the fine cf ber
previous wcrks. B oy is nut a creature
cf the imagination, but as a mail natural
and interesting indivýdual, and provides the
author a subject for tbe discussion cf an
impor=at pr-cblcm of piesent day c.îviliza.
tien. The author pandes hersei, and wlth
cause, an ber knowledgc ut boys. wbom
sire bas known andi studied front babyhod
te inanhood. ln telllng Uhc stary cf ber

-Boy"» se ha% somo wise and snterettng
observations te make on the reponsibility
of parents to their children-a subjeci that.
if old, is ver-y niuch alive ln ibis day, when

tbo boy and young man ia to tbe front in
mcst walka cf lite. Of the first English
eitlon. 30,000 copies bave alrcady been
sold, and !'ae sale begun ln Canada gives
primaise cf supplemcnting tbcse figures
Liandscrnely. The cover design cf the
phver-bound book, wbere Uic subject was
sorncwhat a troublesamne one, Is winning
ven.enil admiration. It is an attractive
caver, and the bookseller knows bow mucb
that is wcrtb for couniter and wlndcw dis-
play.

"1Deacon Blradbury. - wbicb is anc cf thc
recent bocks cf W. G. Gage & Co.. bas
declared lis place as anc cf the big sellers
of thc year. fi bas not yet reacheti tbe
figures cf " David Harum." but is simi-
larity in style is making it cxcecdingly
popular anicng tbe tbousands cf -David

and becomes a permanent addition te the
bocks we cberisb." It Is gotten up ln the
usual artistic style of Thei Gage & Cn.'s
books. Ciatb, $1.25, and in a paper cover,
oncof thc handsomest issued bya Canadian
bouse, at 75c.

FORTHCOAIINU It spcaks well for the literary
OOKiS OF judgmcnt of Gage & Co.

GAUB a CO. wben they secure bocks cf

the character cf those alrcady announced
and cf a bock like 1,Robert Orange." by
John Oliver Hobbes. This is thc sequel tod
the IlSchool for Saints" and gives pro-
mise cf belng one of the mcst cleverly
writcn wcrks from the pen of this excep-
ticnaliy clever, thcughtful and fascinating
writer. Many will be satlsfied if the
second part cf the "-Schocl for Saints"

A(&4 hgý Ci$kz iu«
Specimen of a Book Oiver.

Harum readers. It is a story of New
England farmr lîfe, and bnangs out ia a
chaz'ming manner cbaractcnastics in what in
some respects as an exceedingly harnely
and ordtnary style cf living. There is
somctbing wbolesome in thc simple life cf
thîs New Eagland farmer, and none the lms
se in the practic-l, sensible, vigorous, and
benest cbaractcnstics cf bis wife and
daughtens. The charactens stand cul in
ccntrast wîtb those that arc found in society
Pnd Uic more active walks cf lite. We can
heartily indorse tbe aiticism cf Lite-ature
wbcn ai says ;"lWe cannae sufficiently
praise the art cf ibis book. Let us ladulge
Uic boe cf a great popular success for a
nevel whîcb bas filledl us with admiraion

shculd prave even half as gond as tbe first
part, but the cutlook: as for samething better
than ibis. Readers in ail parts cf tbe
Engltîsh-speakîng world bave baern loaktng
forward witb considerable anticipation for
the subsequent histcry of Robert Orange.
They will net ncw need te wait long.
Gage & Co. promise the bock for the early
pari cf tbis montb and already large orders
arc being booked. Il will be a bock cfl
400 pages, boand in dath, at si. zS, and in
ta.sty paper Caver at 75c.

Another new bock frcms Gage & Ce.,
and tbat is now practically ready, is tbe
"Girl ai the Halfway House," by E.
Hougb, autbcr cf "lThre Story cf Uic Cow-
boy," liila a narrative of Weser 1f.,
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THE PUBLISHERS'1 SYNDICATE, ite
NATURE BOOKS

"FUST ISSUED.

1-1W TO KNOW THE WILD FLOWflRS
By MRS. WILLIAM STARR DANA. Crown 8vo, $2.00 net.

NEW EDITION, WITI- COLORED PLATES.
SIXTIETH THOUSAND.

Our Native Trees
AND HOW TO IDENTIFY TNEM.

Sy IiARRIET L. KRELER. Crowni Ryo. U20O net. Witthir 180 1t.
lxigu plates f mrn 1ilOO~il andl 170 text (IrmviîlNg.

I'ow to Know the Ferns
11Y JRANCIS réfEODORE PARSONC (fla's Dans.) Crowu8vso.

S1.fO D'. "A nottib)y thorough I111h, voltitti." -Now York
Tribune.

SEND FOR OUR L.ATEST CATALOGUE.

Bird Homes lo dClr.

By A. RADCLIFFE DUGMORE. S2.00 net. 'Ait nrti-tic' nud Iilli-

fuîi Iook."-Clisittitit untian.

Flame, Electricity and the Camera
NWith 121; plIates tu blaîck andu coino,. Sy GEORGE ILES. r.1.00 iîi.t
Finrt C*IIIIdiait 1âitiUu, nlioqt cuîtirvy sold oul.

LIBERAL DISQOUNTS TO THE TRADE.

THE PUBLISHERS' SYNDIGATE, Limited, -4m---.,TORO NTO
with wbich the author is peculiarly farnillar
aud tells writh marked ability. The
dras.natic picture cf a battle, wbich bas been
compared te scenes cf the IlRed Badge cf
Courage " opens the story. The writer
follows the course cf the hemo aud bis
friend. u picturesque aid army veteran et
the frantier, then found an the WVestern
plains. The third part cf the story wilI be
enjoycd by ail wbo have read Mr. Hough's
fStcry cf The Cowboy," it bcing called

the IlDay cf the Cattle," and ccnsists cf
sketches cf the wiid days when the range
cattie cavered the plains and tbe cowboy
cwned the land. It bas been said cf l"The
Story cf The Cawboy," by an eminent
critic, 01that for fine literary work the
author is to be coniplirnented. Here
certalnly we bave a chaice piece of read-
ing." It is enaugh te say jhat just as great
a compliment rnay be paid ta the fiterary
style cf the diGirl at the lialfway House."

The third cf the list cf new bocks tbat
wilI corne from the press cf W. J. Gage &
Co. during this rnth is IlW:unnfred." by
>4.Bartng Gould. Need we say anything
cf the importance cf ibis bock flnding a
place an the shelves cf every bookseller
wha likes ta feel that bis l'ists coutain that
which stands highest aud best [n fiction.
It ls sure ta find a place In Uic libratles cf
ait levers cf good Ilterature. The story
depiets Englitb 111e In sho eigbte.ntb cen.

tury--depicts It In that Inimitable way that
marks evcrything that cernes from tbe peu
cf S. Baring Gould. The scene is laid
partly iu rural Devonshire and partly in
aristocratic London centres-a happy ane.
interesting couibination cf two contrasted
forms cf Englisb life.

PUBLESNERS' The Publishers' Syndicate are
SYNDICATE'S haudling St present some
NEW DIOKS. books whicb have a real

iutercst for readers. They bave a collection
cf books cf special vainae te students cf
Datural bistcry. botanists and ail those
iuterested in the popular side cf natural
science. We have already noticed iu tbis
ceupectien " ,Bird Neighbors" a nc of the
most beautifui and attractive volumes ever
issued ln this country. Se aIso is. Il How
te Knowthe Wiid Flowcrs. I by Mrs. Dana.
TItis book Is ncw lssued Iu a new edition
and, as the former anc was a speclal favorite,
the new and grcatly lrnprcved edition can
hardiy fait ta please a large circle cf readers.
It ccutalns Inunerable black aud white
plates whlch repraduce perfectly variaus
specimens cf plants. white the 48 colored
plates (full sire cf the page) are splendid
spedimeus cf tbe caler printlng art.

"0cOr Native Trmf,"I by Miss Keeler, [s
anather fine wcrk cf the same class. and
ceutairis 178 Illustrations.

Thtis firm of publiers announce that

their book, "The Boys' Book cf Inven-
tions," bas recently begun te seli vcry
Iargely, and its merits arc being recognized,
as it seems te fli a cIlt want.

The I>ublishers' Syndicate are aise show-
ing the Iatest wcrk frorn the pen cf Prof. 1).
W. Fcrrest, D.D., who was appointed the
other day te th.- prefesscrship of apclcgetics
at Knex College, Toronto. The tubl cf
the book is "lThe Christ cf Histery and
Experience," and It is rnarked by much
schclarshlp and ability.

The samne publîshers bave just issued fer
Mr. Thomnas Hodgins, Q.C.. in book farn,
bis valuable monograpb, entitled I ritish
and American Diplornacy Affecting Canada,
1782 1899." In writing this chapter cf
history Mr. Hodgins bas carefully cxamined
the official records, most of them Inac-
cessible ta the general reader. The bock
Is over 100 pp., and Is iliustratcd wfth
rnaps.

The Poole Publisbing Cern-
POOLEBCO-'5 panv, Toronto. have been
NEW dOS

\ fortuuate enough to secure fer
their list of bocks for Summer reading, two
noveIs by two cf the mcst noted writers of
the day. One cf these books. "1The Bond-
wornan,"' by Maria EllUs Ryn, f.s eue of
tbe most taiked cf stories which have
recently appeared. It has already sold to
the uwber of 25 ooo, and promises te go
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six SUJ4J4ER SELLERS.
The Reign of Law

A :ne~ ut ale 1entucky hemp fields By James LUne Allen,
.tuut fil ' he C..toar Invisible irit edition of S0.o00
,AmeIc.an) sold in ad'.ance of puiblication

Unleavened Bread
By Robert Grant. Ilc first Ainencan rdisson of 17,000 sold
ina onc inonth.

The Conspirators
By Robert W. Chambers. A popular love stou-y.

London to Ladysmith, via Pretor!a
By Ment. Wlnston Spencer Churchill, %var- cgrrespondcnt
A romiantat rimord . - he early war.

In OId France and New
13. 'William Maonnan, aauthor of - >pan 0 Lie. Sioncý-j
of the haeitat in 1.cr Canada.

A Master of C:raft
By W. W. Jacob&, authar of " Many Cigos.*'
wlaarvcs and deckà; with spshes af sea.

A vile of

Above Books ail One Price.
PAPER, - - - - 76 0TS
OLOTH. - 1.25

A -. aalogue af out bumn3cz Books bas .pust been issued, and mal' be had ai ail bookstares free cf charge. ar on application te

THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY, Limited
PUBLISHERS Um'TORONTO

on selling. The stou-y deaLs wuîh the
bouibern.-itates an the da>s of slavery. and
the heroine. bora a slave, but whose sub-
sequent career as that cf a woman cf beauty
and fashion. as a unique figure in fiction

rhe book ougbt ta go well an Canada ht

sells lot 75<.
Anathez riovel just issued by ibis pnib

lisher as ' >aratby7iMarlowe" ltiswntten
by A. W. Marthmant. whose rattlang gond
siones -- B Righi of Sword.- and -A
flash for a Thione.' are sa well known ta
=tiders afi nctbon. The prescrit talc as riai

hisioncal. but modern. and deals with the
advcntures through which the lermine. who
ta an hetresi te thrce valuable (rcwn jewels.
passes. It as one of thos stalles in whîa.h
sentiment and adveniure ate mingled. and
as si ends quite hapiaa. the auezagc Mailer

as certain te be satisfied. :t al1so rials an
paper ai 7 5,

A tut filie sOui. enat toi the vest podtket as
beauf; prctsente.i to the i.ade b) The 19rown,

Bras.. Lmited. Itas a folding map of tht
busin=s centre af Toroab soinng the fine
new va:ehcuse of tht tarin) enclesed in a
nîce scarfet leather cavez. Aiccmpan.ing
it is a card af invitation te visit the new
warebouse at Si and 53 Wellington street
west. Aaay dealer who bas flot hadl a copy
of ibis bandy rnap sbeuld ask foi oc.

NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS
Reghemd mi Ottawva betwren May In. and

lune v*. iqw.

(..jmscd for Boa.MLga AND SFTiaXaL

11412. The Charge ai Dawn. March.
By Samnuel Davies Schultz, Victoria. B. C.

11413. fini Departrnent Stores are
Carned On. By Wesley Briggs Phillips,
Toronto.

11104. The Devil cf Narnes. And Other
Lectures and Sermons. By the latte Rev.
John Ellis Lanceley. William Briggs,
Toronto.

11415. A Canadian History for Boys
and G1rls. By Ernily P. Weaver. Copp,
Clark Co. and William Briggs. Taronto.

11416. Pictures%,ue Cardston and En
vironments . A Story of Colonairation and
Progress an Southerxi Alberta. Nor.%a WV.
Maleod. Cardston, Alberta, N.W.T.

ii4t7. Oui Canadian Boys. Words
and music by Rim.hard Sarganson. ;. L.
Orme & Son. Cttwa.

11418. Reliable Streci Guide of Taronto.
M:Tght Directory Co., Tarante.

1141q. The Laie Rlght Reverend AIem-
arader Macdonell . First llishop of Upper
Canada. Phuto. Mms Margaret Brew,
Ottawa.

11420. WtIcome ta Norsem..n. Bold

Norsemen fion- Over the Sma By C. A.
E. Haa-riss Whaley. Rayce &Cao, Taranto.

11421. Recitative Air and Chorus :Thrice
Welcame Trusted Vassals 1 ! By C. A. E.
Harriss. Whaiey. Royce & Ca.. Tarante.

11422t. A Trip te and thîough South
Africa. By joseph H. Aiken. Jameas
Walter Lyon, Guelph. Ont.

11423. Pay, Pray. Prospe. By Rev.

John E. Hunier, Evangelist. Revised and
enlaz-ged edition. William Briggs, Toraî.to.

11424. Then *Thou Mayst Failow Me.
By C. A. E. **arriss. Whaley. Rcyce&
Ca., Tarante.

11425. *£he BattIt cf Pa.ardeberg and

Surrender of Gente Cronje. Pyra Military
Draina. Thomas W. Hand. Haniltion, Ont.

11426. Truîh and Fiction cancerning
Electuic Belts. By Dr. A- T Sanden.
Montreal.

11S427. Tyrreli's Society Blue Book for
Toronto, Hamilton and London. WVi.
Tyrreil & Co.. Tarante.

11429. Sang Bird Wattzes. By Herbert
Dore. R. K. Feuras, Taranto,

1143o. The Lyre of Orpbems Words
by William Wilfred Camnpbell. Music by
Jas. Edmund Jones. Jas. Edmund Jones,
Taranto.

11431. Flowers of Canada. Marci
sang and chorus. Words and music by
Herbert Dore. R. &. Ferris, Tarante.
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W. je. A E 0 Leaders in-.
TORONTO, eAN LiFIITEI) B isi ness- Brn ginig

t Sehool Supplies.
.................................

Every Stationer and Eookseller Interested. y
Ili 4-11ilu.sv il u*rt j î'i., lit rtr iii a1 SCRI BBI..ER OR EXERê..ISE BOOK. al is

i iîîeîî<lt-il f.11 div tu ne e h.toltt~-tb ok iii NvIlitii Ille st udeîiî u1î.aY rer uit I us lessoîts andî

1i I ill :iIî a dvîe;ters di) 11C' 4 ued to lie told tlitt ti ivre il a- v be gi-t ti Ierviue int li u*
stdliiig i<j tiit f T I îh-î "iII< l. vi r ielie lia p:5)i*,veil titis. Noue e l(j qi-er ti ian seiju. '1

<il( aila-tv :tourl liLyoo aii- esperîlidi-rlle.a'

;t.. j larilg î-' ii liet( r;tdtl fi11 Irtlle uîew srlîool, sea1soli .t huie (of

PA'T1RIOTIC SCRIBBliE1S AU EXERGISE BOOK~S

flil wili, lu 111Nl tî qIuestionî. simtii pi-er of :îîîvtinî oit Ille uiakr. 'e Itt;v plt Ille
sl;itî-Jiii-1ii- i .i nî;ill a . sat v tlbat t livre is ilot biiîî it (11 I llecotinenit dIal t will r<m;ini

*1 Fuis is ( C al;î's \ var. «Ilîeuit i., foul of paltriot isi. Il tba;s pelrilieaîed cuir scilools front
tii.- îuglu-î 'litisi' i W i 14b lit( klu ideLga Mvii. Il t 1 wvll d uit it Ii;s dobit . tiliig Ille prirt-

'ifif îa- I le u t il (of Couir uîwuî stîns ot Ille Soltli A fi-rii îleIl.
A u iiinr~ :1 i a'ii- a aliuît spirit is I lle (di tr oui Imu- ît ser-ieS of &tl> ltt ild

i':\î~~<*l.î lii niLs. -;iil îniit ttt elt\ i\ vlteiirel., Itew lhues. andî allu wVîf h Illeset.t fl bet <if olr
)qqi*.* i lîî i stelu tf Ijl-- i t ( lu aiusi st$si>it

)fl Ille* 1it'ýt andî' t.biirtî pa:ges loif tlis auiioireliuent Nve liav(- reproiureil rivets oif two of
Ii-lt- Iriîgiti-- ah'- i 't ilie otîjîm 'sitt- pagt. fi) tii we giu si illie part urutiars of lite- itan v

'i iliretli liii.-S .11îi ttî uiNt, * îîvpa*eit foi. tlie i tuuîl.
Nili q 'le. airt- il' tVrtai andîît i i vlesiicshîaî tI iti . ue id. A., an ittiti oif hîîaîi(.st lf

t w\- si-t totir '-ttlli-. T w. ~i l cr:ty- tlit- sw-t-j i îf victt>rv intX n vN tsi5 scdi. u trsi as
-ttr*. ]-, .1 . il 1o t1 idt 11:1% ca~rtir-l t t)V 'iver fIlle t eIlt ali i k. î,iýj i'f Si i A frir.

1i. JL GA.4aL: & Co. um~
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Bo>NSEI.I~ER ANU) S'I'AI'1ON'EII

SCHoo10L BLANKSO
- -Absolutely
-A lone and
_--Distinctive.

Anr Urnriva!Izci Series of Busines5-Briîýging BooI's.

'i10111 î Mîli te îIlN fo. î of dit . mi<ii .%.:t. >~NI) t~ -i tg) iîi:îke tile ( imiiem e i of mis, liew serk.'s tf -,erihb lers
~id E xeiekeIsq- mmk~ vet w it ilii n tik s<pire t ilt se't miv rmmîiîot l(e li u f t oh . A I 'miel' .is ~ t i mf sîmeiii tf die Iitîi i

iý ie %" viii, Ii»e l.'ng ' ini mi-t, vl erej mi thlt'e im' '<taii 1 ou t I ,ývgîIdl ail Colillit i t jeu.

lit leautY of Dcsig,î and Real Artiste lc it t he Coi-er IJcjigiis Have no Rit-al.
AU1 flie Leadlng Eii as of the South: Af&ican ll'r are Mnde Io do Scrvike as Coter Suihicîs.
IVe have $cîîred Sole Permission Io Par on thec iack of <lue Covers thlic Most 1>opuilar Patrlotlc Songs

of <lic Va>lVîe Jolînnvy Canuck Cones Iloie," a,îd ottiers.

mmliii' eleilt o tf thle sete w e il 1id e t wt'i tv-fli e lit i îelv ilew d'i m i ui ani i itil t Iest' th li bIe'<t of i en
ser'iet"< îf mmt I îî yvut -<.

ROYAL OCTA VO SCîRIîBRLf2S.

-Tlie Wisaîty Millet.
-A~ Dittîîgîîîr <f lime Fiinpiî'.

t la tlie ba'k of -lîe Yoii le'' a liai f* tolie
pliîotogaîfîîm of Bllgkr Dui iîîu, a îîd a f.ie--iiii' Jr li

-lie Coutrier.

-'file lteconnitre.

CROWVN QUARTO SCRII3BLERS.

-- Vie Xatît Ileliml tiie (Gîîns.
(iprgî.soîig 'lie Man Itelîiiîîl tit Gîins" ois bat-k

-ci Our Blob'.."
I~îL on ii& arrivai nt 3lîfufer River. ufimgraîmiiv ofC

I.urt R-diert, ois lmaek cover, wvitl ils oft Lo i.r.i Robemrt-.'
,îuli. Lient. IL C'. 1mdmert-t. V.(., wii (t*il iiitnIiý

ltaallýiîîar 1toîîîîîl tlie Fhîî..
copyrighit Sonzg -' 144liying liottîîîd UIl Fiaig- oit lmack
cilve.

-Sonît or the Eîîlîmire.
o'.urgîtsi-- -So t or Uîe o:lml piî- (lit l.ack ctmver.

-Smlmlt'rs mtli.<?t'.
t.rnmvri-~~~~1ît Ill Smdi.s JUe Qttet.îi -* (iîî imack c.,ver.

LARGE QUARTO .SCRIIBLERS. ý

-Vie Straiticmnn.
1'ictu'ms of Cucl. Stecleaîiti Office-'r4 of ta1cîz' hîs

oi fronit Cuvmer. Bacl, cuver gviil liavoemict rejrmitictit-ii
.m! tdii Stifflmnry ila, Irest.îiteil t<m Straxtieoîia's lIor't'.
auJd a s1li'rt bîum;raîiîea1.ýL-utci mf l..,r straticoisiî.

Whusig .Iolîîîîîy ('anîxck Cmmîîîc ii<mîîîe

*,il.m oever.

CiOlwN QUA-RTO L;XERCISI2 BOOKS
- Soiers or tilt Qýiiiî.

WVit1î coliysiglit 5olIg ' -miir of t lic (tiîeuas -' ohi lîek
C-uVe *.

WVilii ilit.îiir". of igli..Ii (îva

WVîtli jicttitrî'i F Inisl iîrlm
Ois tlie Iatk of tlic abIove hook- i-% tiî sosig'"1tmd. Wliite
a xi Ititte.*

'l'lie MXiitîe J.e:i Forever.
WVitit pictnîv's of ('a îatliaîî ()ict'î.

-t'îimler lite ON1< FIag.
Visio ii.% clz Cesiguit, <vidai plob togrîamli'it of îaiaî

-Oîmr ir s.

Vîisioni Jaek deî i il grouisb (oî f Camam1li îî uim e
Culmyriglit song ()ii lmark of tio itl)HJvi. tlaieu liîît'ît

*.hIti îî (ll î îekl Ille I îît'' i î n1s alb.y rigli talî
, îmlliîj.l'i or iia .

LARGE POST 41o. EX'ERGJSE BOO0KS.

-Kiîmerley.
Pjictli ru' -if tii. 1tfiir 11î1(1 rili ef îiicet-3 mf livViq
amrmîî teil fronit «ma t'l-. stom tor sîcgo auigt rtlitf oi hc
r1over.

1ietir"- (Jcefi'l' ami ch imuf g<mli ii'e r4mo! reim'viîî'j arily
ois frnt et-ver. St-ory of tiete aîidi relief isl imtvî cuver.

-Tlie lienus or Micklng.
i.ift"-iko iictîare of 3laior-Geîiesral 11-tictiî-loweli ois
fronît cuver. Stmrv (if '.it-ge anil relief of M.\afekismg, anîd
ý,kutcl& of oiueî.uv it 1mli lm c uver.

-liritons Ail.
(.ml.3rigliit. -ulmg *1 WVî'- lritîî.m Nise tlio i.'.,Sir " ois

t.ack cliver.
-Tii Britisht Lion.

*SYsàg ll''ietritiih ionuî "' xis lack cuvecr.
-Caiîiiilit IVais lcre.

On fîîmîît C*~",VtLig- 4fGuîi-.tniis at mîîî='e fr,îîm
:îçtiîal pliî. t.î-raffli. CopIývriglit onug Yt.îî îîg t 'an îaa
\Va.t Triere -mi t.ack, cuver.

'I4'l"lk'le.' and' %taî iosltr %vii, '<tmeks liii-.i',elf tîi <%ti sa miii natige of andmmm''.'îî Exri' Bl:mo , ilîmakieîîg .1it
ztt tl î.tî vt <vi i(iim w ali.1  vou tii'il fispiav. mi tilt- eve. i tilt- olmliîi. î <f %i o u,, ilsii'fu ,«li am î' tit- failîîm wii t a . if Isis.

toIN'w îîjusi as ~.i.'va'. I.' iui I u i'ît- u milti i (mimijt' ani Ili- i 101 . iOttJ leî î, .1 la iîî"im i ig iî Pretornia. * lir îe Iilnvincl Ime.
Tliey< aîre fi.îo e i lle omi'if tlit-Iiiî. Tlîev wiillgv'asieiih tî i ,îrFl 1ii.îî"' mm l 9).

W. J. GAGE & eo.
54, 5b $3 Front Street West, + TORONTO, CAN.

1, 3, 5 Piper Street,

-Cienadian

-M illt.ry
Patriotic.
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BOOI<SELLER AND STATIONER

BOOKS IRAI ARE BIG SELLERS.
FROM THE PRESS 0F W. J. GAGE & CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

DEACON BRADBURY-By Edwin Asa Dix.
A VERY STRIKING AND 1IANDSOME COVER DESIGN.

Tihe titie, Il Dcaco:î Bradbury," Kivt:s a huit ab tu the clidttc&wr of the heok that bears it. It is
spoken Of by many as a second "'David Harum " in matter, yet an altogether différent book -certainly one
that bîds fair to run "D)avid H arum" close as a seller. Throughout, the book is absorbing and impressive,
and no bookseller should be without a supply of " Deacon Bradbury " on his couniters. Cloth,
$1.25 attractive paper edition, 75c.

BOY-By Marie Corelli,
ODD TITLE, ODI) STORY, AND QUICK SELLER.

I1 is book is the longest and most important work b» àNîsb- Maria. Cura.lh, since her "'Sorrows of
Satan.' Ih is an oddly string and interesting book from various standpoints, being a distinct departure
by the author from the lines of ber previous works. With the title, "'Boy," a wvord of only three letters.
the publishers had a problemn in the making of a striking cover design, but everyone will grant that thry
have succeeded admirably. Thu book is meeting with an exceptionally large sale. Cloth, $1 25 , hand
some paper edition, 75c.

THE RED BADGE 0F COURAGE-BY Stephen Crane.
A FASCINATING STORY. AN EFISODE OF WAR.

Mir. Crane's recetît d.ath adj. iîflertSt tu this, li. mîuàt important work. It is a story of war, and
the crîtics unite in their praises uf the remarkable pen pictures that the author bas been able to present
of actual scenes on the battlefield-entermng int the conditions with ail the sympathy and accuracy of a
veteran war correspondent. For the first time a handsome paper edition bas been brought out. and at
the special price of joc.

THE LUNATIC AT LARGE-By J. Storer Clouston.
A SPLENDID SELLER. GOOn SUMMER READING.

This is one of the books that ab wisîîîî, ,.. atJ that dita buukslitr vecd flot fear of holding as
unsalable stock. The Toronto Globe bas spuken of it as "the most miirth provoking book that ha';
appeared an many a day, whilst another says it is une of the best bits of light reading published within
the year. Cloth, $r.oo; paper, Soc.

A PAUPER MILLIONAIRE-By AUStin Fryers.
NEWV EDITION WITtI STRIKINO COVER.

This is a book that is takisig as tirât place a> pa.maa uf goud readîaîg (or summier holidaying. It is
a story in wbich one will be inte:-ested from the outset. and which once begun wilI likely he finislhed at a
sitting. Booksellers cani safcly rccommend it to their customners. Cloth, $1 oo; paper. Soc.

FORTHCOMING BOOKS-READY FOR EARLY JULY.
We are able ta announce thrce or the mnnat Iiportant bookis or thec >car. Io bce ready carly thls rnonth.

"Robert Orangie," sequel to *-'School for Saints," b>' John Oliver Hfobibes. The book la exceptionallv
Cie ver, rhougbr fti and tescinaflng. 400 pages. Cioth, S$1.25: poper cover. 75C.

"The Girl i it elwav flouse, " bv E. ifongh. This Is a bookc wd:h a future. Thmis oct hor gained gcneroils
recognition b>' his wondertai book,. the -' Sttrv or the Cowboy. " Warmiv endors dl b>' Governor Roosevelt.
Cloth. $ 1.25, paper, 75c.

"Wlnnifred,." a story of thec Chaik CIfl's, by S. Barlng riould. A str.klng novel of tniish lire In the
clghtee. th cen:ury by this wil-knowvf 'uriter. Cia :h, $ 1.25; piaper, 75c

A Liberal Discount to the trade. Books that should be on the couniters of every progressive bookseller.

W. J. GAGE & GO., Limited
PU BLISH ERS,TO O) O.



Io 1300KSELLER AND STATIONER

11431. Lovely Jevti. Sang. WVords
by Robert Durnt. Music by Herbert Dore.
R K. Fcrris. Toronto.

1 1433. Dog Listcning ta a Talking
%achine. Picture. Emile Berliner, WVash-

Ington, U.S.
11434. Indian Canoe Races at the

Gorge. P>hoto. Johin Wallace joncs. Esqui-
mralt. B.C.

11435. North Paclflc Squadron at An-
char. Esquimait Harbor. Photo. John
WVallace Joncs, Esquintait. 1.C.

11436. Hurrah for Blritish Saldiers
Sang published ia The Torontc, WVrld.
Temparary copyright. John F. Davis,
Taronto.

11437. Grafton's Exercises in Aritb.
nmctic, No. 1. Herbert J. Silver. Montieat.

11438 Grafîon's Exercises Ins Aritb.
rnetic, Na. 2. Herbert J. Silver. blontreal.

11439. Jesus liath Died. Words and
m~usic by Herbert Dore. R. K. Fersis,
Taiento.

1144o. Health Through Nature's Laws.
Dly A. WVallace Mason. Ml.D.. Tarante.

i19441. l>hilip Winwaad. Presented
anew by Robert Neilson Stephens. Illus-
îraied by E. W. D. Hamilton. William
Briggs. Tarante.

11442. The Purple Robe. lly joseph
Hocking. William Briggs. Toronto.

11443 Klohmans Race at the Gorge.
Photo. John Wallace joncs. Esquimalt,
ll.C.

11445. Hîs I.ast Letter. Lithngraphed
calendar. Wiulliam J. Buliman, Wiannipeg.

s 1446. Btrds E ye View et the City of
Winanipeg. Utlhagraph. Wiliam J. Bull-
mani. Winnipeg.

184.î7. L i ndiriteur <le Quebec et Levis,
i900 i (The Quebec and Levis Dircc-
tory. S9M0.1901). Boulanger et Marcotte.
Quebet.

g 145o. 1 Lovec Thcc Se. Remanza.
WVords by Leontine Stanfield. Mlusic by
Regsaald de Kaven, Op 158. Church Ce..
Cincinnati.

1145 1. It WVai a Lever and Hi;; Lass.
Fioi As You Like It. Words by WViliam
Shakespeare. Music by Reginatd de Kovea.
Op. i59. No. t. Church Co., Cincinnati.

11452. WVhere thre Bec Sucks. Front
The Tempest. WVords by Williami Shake.
speare. Music by Regfinald de Kaven, Op.
159. No. 2. Church Ce.. Cincinnati.

1145S3. OMîstreiss ine.W~herc are Yeu
Roamîing. Fiera Ttelfth Night. Words by
William Shakespeare. Music by Reginald
de Koven. OP. 859. No. 3. Church Ca.
Cincinnati.

11454. Sa Sweet a Kiss the Golden Sun
Givcs Not. From Love's Labor Loit.
Wor<ta by Wiîliam Shakespeare. Music
by Reginald de Koven. Op. 159. No. 4.
Cburch Ca., Cincinnati.

1 1455. Tell Mie Whert is Fancy Brcd.
Frora Thse Merchant of Vensce. WVords by
William Shakespeare. Music by Rcginatd
de Kovcn. Op. 159. No. 5. Church Ca..
Cincinnati.

1,456. The International Bureau and
Agency Association. Andrew James Clark,
St. Thom=s

11457. Letter Callecting Form. Orvîlle
Erra Callans. Tarante.

11458. The Uni. ersal Systemt of Book-
keeping. By Cyrille Leveque, St. Henri de
Montreal.

11459. The Alexcander Cable Code. By
james Alexander. Montreal.

114b0. A Short History cf South Atrica.
By Gilbert Wintle, Corne, Que.

11462. DilIan's MiIk Book and Lcdger.
Thomas)1. Dilion. Si. John. N.13.

11464. The Relief Column. March and
twa.step. By Elner H. Smith. T. Eaton
Ce.. Limited, Tarante.

s s466. Les Origines du Droit Franco-
Canadien. Par Rodolphe Lemieux, LL.D..
C. R. Camille Theoret. Montreal.

11467. Ready Reckoner Wage Table.
Charles Curtis. Tarante.

11468. Raliying Round the Flag.
l>atriotic Sang. Words and music by H.
H. Godfrey, Tarante.

11469. Soldiers cf Canada. WVords and
music hy H. H. Gadfrey, Tarante.

1147o. Take Her Cack, Dad. Wards
and music by Andrew B. Sterling and
Bartley C. Costello. Arranged by Lee7
Orcan Smith. Whaley, Royce & Ca.,
Taronte.

t11472. Plymouthism and the Modern
Churches:- or Life, Light. Law and Leamn-
ing. Dy Rev. Alexander Miller, Kintail,
Ont.

11473 L'Art de s'Habiller Soi.Memne.
Par Mme. Baudet. Etienne Baudet,
Montreal.

11474 Post - Martera Examinatjans
Mctheds and Technique. Bv John Caven,
ILA . M.D. Illustrated. J. A. Carveth,
Toronto.

11476. Canadian Sutnmer Resart Guide,
19ýo. Sevcnth edition. FrederickSmiley,
Toronto.

11478 The Belleo et afekinig. Waltz.

Toronto.
11479. The Utc Stery cf FialayBfooth.

By Rev. Hamilton Wigle. B. A., Winnipeg.
s t489. That Little Girl 1 once calied

Mine. Sang. By WVulIie D. Price.
Arraaged by Jas. Ciauder. Chas. K.
Harriss, Milwaukee.

11481. The Maritime Provinces: New
Railway. Post Office. Municipal Division
and County Map of Nova Scotia. New
Brunswick. Prince Edward Island and New-
faundland, with Distances. Campiled frain
the iatest Gaverrament Surveys and other
officiai Sources. 3900. Dominion Pubîish-
ing Ce. Hamilton.

11483. Le Senr; Guide Officiel, 1900.
JPhilibert R Drouln. Montreal.
19484. Fer Queca and Fiag. %Vords

and mnusic by Sarah A. Peter. Collingwood,
Ont.

11485. Oh. Shiriing Light. Sang, with
organ accompaniment. By Spencer Adams.
Vandersloot Music Ca.. WVilliarmsport, Penn.

11486. A FrangesaL. Match. Amrngecl
by E. Kairser on thre popular sang by P.
Ma&rie Costa. G. Ricordi & Co., London,
Eng.

11487. The Home Music Teaclier.
Charu. Chartes Andomsn, Toronto.

11488. Bringz Back the Hat that Kruger
Wore. Words by George Falkncr. Music
by J. M. Maittand. Canadian-Amnerican
Music Co., Toronto.

11489. Second Battalion March. Royal
Canadian Reglment, -by J. M. Maitland.
Canadian.American Music Co., Toronto.

11490. Canada My Country, Wards by
Mms. Cecil Bowen. Music by J. A. WVarner.
Canadian-American Music Co., Toronto.

11491. Queen and Country. Song.
Words by Ernest A. Creasy. Music by R.
Geddes.Harvey, E. A. Creasy, Arizona,

Man. The Division Courts Act for the1il

Province of Ontario. Second edition. , By
James Bicknell and Edwin E. Seager,
Toranto.

11493. Toronto Album of Vfews.
Dominion Publlshing Ca., Toronto.

11494. Relief cf Mefeking. Sang.
Words and music by J. Coulter, Port Rab-
inson, Ont.

11495. Canada's Gallant Heroes. Sang.
WVords and music by J. Couiter, Port Rob-
insan, Ont.

11496. Pastar's Register. By Rev. R.
H. Abraham, M.A., Sc.D.

11497. Group of Strathcana Horse an
board ss. Manterey. Photo. Henry Duns-
fard. Mantreai.

11498. Rifle Dril--ss. Monterey. Photo.
Henry Dunsford, Mantreai.

1 1499. Strathcona Camp. Cape Town.
Photo. Henry Duns!oid. Monurtal.

i ISao. Standard Bank. Cape Town.
Photo. Henry Dunsfard, Mantreal.

isSoi. L. J. Papineau. Haut-relief.
Napoleon Bourassa. Ottawa.

IBESI SELLING BOOKS IN JUNE.

oITAWA.

z. lie Englist i n Africa~ (Mlî
2. Treaaury of Canadlan Verse- (Rand).
3. *To Have and'r To l- (Johnstao).
4. *The Farringdons - (Fowlier).(Gs)

5:Redemption of David Carson * Gs)
6. 'London ta Ladysînith- (Churchill).

KINGSTON.
x. -Threc Men on Vhe1s~ <icra leme).
2. T.ne Farringdons~ - Fowler).
3. -Pnsaners of Hope" (,jahnstan>.

4. Tte N.atal Cinipaign *(Barîeigh).
: :Autobiography of a Quack- (Mitchell).

6. Ordered SouîIî.-
NIONTREAL.

1.Spha (%Veymn).
2. "'Mc Orange Girl (Besntl.
3. -1London ta Lridysmithf -<Churchill)

4-RenouIrs Maontrcal Atrium of Views.-
5. "Dcicoi Bradbury" (Dix).
6. -Canadians in Khi.-

11ALII'AX.
1. 'The Bath Comcdy~ -<Castle).
2. - Viîd Animais 1 Have Known- (Thompsonl

3."Londnn ta Ladysmlih'* (Churchil)
4. A ?.\faker of Nations" (Baathby).
5: Ye Farrdnidans* (Fowlcr).

6. Qu- Vadi (Sc t ). %
ST. 3011N~.

z. Ta Have and To Hold * <Joasîan).
2. Prisaners of Hope 9johnsian).
4. .Sophla»' <(Vmani .5. "Jane Mcred th" Fad)
6. "lie Orange Girl- (Besant).

NVINN1V1G.
i *To Have and To Hold " <(johnsian).
a. -Prtsoers of Hope - (.jolrrsion).



BOOKSELLER AN!) STATTONER Il

::Joe teSwr Hand'(Crocketi).

S.London to Liadysmithb* (Churcili).
flhc Natal Cainpafgn' tiirlicgit>.

VA NCOUt~VER.

i. T1he Famngdons - (Fowicr).
2. To lav%: and To liold"' (3ohnston).
3. ' Jan of the Sword Hand - (Crockett.

4-Tho Voice of the Peopir (Glasgow).
. Threc NMen an Whcees - (Jerome).
6"The Sword 0f ustice*' (Sieverts).

VICTORIA. if C.
s.'Front Londôn in Ladysmîi - (Churchill).

2. Tc Have and'ro 11id."
3. P"isoners of i(opcY-

4 The Farringdons.'
UNITED STATIS.

i. T'Io Have and Tc Hinld - (jotinston).
2 ' *Sophia" , VeNvm.-nl
3:' Red Pottage ' (Clialmondetcy).

4 Untcavened EBrad'- (Grant).
5.Resurrcîlon " (Tolstoy).

6 . The Farringdons- (t"owier).

READY~J
for delîvery ta aur customners:

Dominion
Office
D laries

Note wvel1 aur B3. size, which contains in-
formnation regarding the sittings of Superior
Courts throughout Canada. The lègal
fraternity wilI find these of especial value.

THE COPP,
CLARK COMPANY

Limltud

TORONITO.

CANADIAN ADVZRTISING ls Lest dont b TUE

14oNrRSÂICL.

The îmrt, tr..ste or

~ 1h.. icli lleIni' r e 1.0 fr..î i'. ti a i tew by 1w inîe
Dl metal. fr lia'advansn,îtm r ails for aîil-

filong anîtl w ,lyiIi M'hile <fi l....i iii. à rrfi<tfux
lfayo t e lCna:. i:faln,,.e.,:'V* p "tr'f
ti:eînmI 0; isioralfty andi 14filiîa'.'î')y Yois ,h.'ul
rract fI

TUE ME1HON CO.. Pffl * 136 n~ftii Ave., N. Y.

IIAND BOOK<
OP TUE~ .

CANADIAN

Customns Jariff
,ý- EXCISE DUTIES
WITH-

List af Warebousing Ports in the Dlominion,
Extracts frrnt the Canadian Customs Acte.

8tsrling Exchange, Franc, Germait Bilmark.

and the principal Foreign Currocoles at Van-
adieu Cuitoms values. and other usefui tables.

WittlI ti If'd lit cioge of part Sca.fo:
of l'arlilamcnt.

PRICE: Fcap 8vo, Cloth Limp, 50c.
Discount te the Trade.

M4ORION, PIIILLIPS & CO.
Stationtr-, BLiakf Ilook Maicers and Prisitcrs.
1-,55 and z7S7 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.

The BROWN BROS.. LIMITE!>. Toronto. carry
a ful line of our pubications.

16.

DES ERV ED LY

POPULAR BOOKS
The Rodemption of
David Corson.

By Charles Fredoirio Gais.

PAPER. 7sa.; CLOTH, $.5

Dr. Withrow 'ny3: " Il le tnnsterful in
concrpion. rith in rlîetoric. sounit in
psvr'hologï'. the best relielons novel 1 haeo
cver rend. -G M. 11.în Btoston Trnscript.

PhiIip Wunwood.
Ey Robert Neilson Stephens.

PAPER. 75o.; CLOTN. $1.28.

A sketch of the domcstic history faAmnerican Captain in the War of Indepen.-
dence.

A Kent Squire.
By F. W. Hayes.

PAPEN. 75c.; CLOTII. $8.25.

This is sornefling fîke n siony. Il is a
fulI-blooded romance of witdcst ndventurc.

The Purpie Robe.
By Joseph Hocking.

-PAPER. 750.; CLOTN, $1.25.

A grand book. IirilIianîiy clevcr. absorh.
lngly lnterestinR and absolutely convlnc*tng.

A Treasury of
Canadian Verse.

With brief fliographical Notes.
Releoted and edited by Tbodore
H. Rand, D C.L., autb or of "At
Minas Basin and Other Poems."

CLOTrH, OILT TOP. . 31.25 NET.
tIALF CALF. OILT TOP. $2.50 NET.

The Remarkable Hstory
of the Hudson's Bay
Campa ny.

!ncludingihii of the Frenchi Inders of
North-wcýsicr Canada. and of the Norith.
West. X. Y., and Aster Fur Companics.

By George Bryco. M.A.. ILL.D.

WILLIAM -BRIGG*S
PUIILISIIER

29.33 Richmiondt StreetT R N O
%Vogt...TO N O
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l- f the British bouses da not
Tilt! WN01USII increase their trade in Can-

ada," said a ieading stationer

a day or two ago. I t will be their own

fauit. Under the new preferentlal tariff the

conditions arc very favorable for an exten-

sion cf business in stationery with English

conceri. The American travelers îvho

came over ta Canada for stationcry concernis

on the ather side arc cxceedingiy expert

men. Thcy know the wants af their cus-

toinirs as weit as the customers do therm-

selves. Aiso, Anicnican stationer gods

are apt ta bc mare suitabiy turncd out for

the Canadian market. At the same time,

thc Engish gaods. cspeciaiiy in papers.

papeteries, playing cards, pens, etc., nmust

bc considerahiy benefited by the new tariff

rates. 1 imagine that Canadian manufac-

tunng statiatiCîs wiIi hiold their own trade,

with sonie effort, it is truc, but thev wull

probably hold ia. The Lngiish concerfis

sbould be careful ta see that they are repre-

sented in this cauntry by the right kind cf

a mati, who does flot oversell ta any dealer

and who tkes the trouble ta unaerstand

the peculiar wants cf Canadian dealers.

For Instance. the terrn Colonial market'

dmc flot appiy ta Canada as it dots ta

Australia, and it won't do for English

concerfis ta think sa."

e

The prescrit state of trade is
PRI51L1-r satisfactary. The imparting

and manufactuning cancerris

amt picased with the arders alrcady piaced

and with the prospects ahead. and the retail

dealer. cxcept a: one or two points, has noa

tason ta compiain. WVholesalers say that

misceilaneous stationery ordcrs are langer

titan aasuil and that the school trade is good.

The wise dealer at the present manient is

carefuliy overtauling bis. itotk for the sdihcoi

trade, uklng care that bc iacks none cf the

requisites needcd when the demand springs

up. The prudent dealer is aiso making

every effort ta catch tourist trade which

promises te be quite good this vear as,

despite the hackward scasan, the excursions

are naumerous fitem the States, and trains and

boats arc already crowd cd.

It may also be said that the prudent

dealer does flot overbuy. It is well ta keep

a wel.-assorted stock, but ta Ioad the shelves

with goods that are not soid is the sure road

ta unsucccss. There is no use in cartying

a larger stock titan one's business warrants,

and there is no mare reason why stapie

stitionery shouid be aliowed ta lie an the

shelves unsold titan stapie gonds in any

ather uine af trade. It will pay the deaier

ta consider this point.

The paper situation continues
VIIE PAPER nCad
IIARKET. exceptional. PricesInC ad

continue ta mile finm, and tl'z

mills arc refusing orders fer delivery belore

August and September. Some orders were

attempted ta be piaced in the United States.

In some cases. however, the nulis there are

closing down for the Summer mionths,

possibiy with the idea cf restricting the

output and thereby maintainlng prices. One

paper buyer in the stationery trade says he

intends ta buy more largciy in the English

market Iran this time on, as he feels sure

that it will pay bum ta do se.

FANCY GOOD)S AND STATIONERY.

I'ATITIC STATIONP.RY.

The Copp, Clark Ca., Liimuied. are show-
ing twc new khalci papeteries, bath in the The Brown Bro5., Limited, whoiesaie
princeps sire. The first is " The -Grand and ntanufacturing statianers, Toronto. are
Old Flag. with each sheet embid with always adding sonietlaing ncw ta ttaeir m.

the flag in gilt and colors. Th ejd hfe mense variety ai statiancry supplies. One
each sheet cnibosscd Iso, n tiaaii ocf the lates ur abon ietter bocks,
jý*graphs of the prinVai;c lJs encraIs ~I lii no pr, no ter, fia work.
in SouthAfic1b>Jex , Kitrche er. 1, e. fc k any ink, any
In addition ta thas :hey h e.&- ed ross" .jer ,ayhT'vr ttoe
,"Bobs.'" "Queen Impenii-""' S tlk waIlM a tv iii be ealrd for,
African," and other patriotic designs. i'n'1anýi 4aroIG1d hbc~idi stock. Another
connecion with this might also le nien- ueul ntfeit)i4 t~\Atgahc
tioned two or thrc lines which are q Juch I delibiesien manlcWhy the ineans of which
tamely interest. First, their is avery'p;ety-'*int' ang oJ,ýer 4 ncy goods cao bemnarked
souvenir card calied ~Lest WVe Forget." indelibiy aseksy ýas with an ordinary iead
It as having ver>' large sales. It s in pencil upan paper . no biurring or blotting.
bookiet armi, with a patriaric verse, and, on ne pen ta stick in the fabric and scatter the
on anoaher sheet, Canadian wild flowers ink. The ink is a new composition, and.
pressed. It retaits at 2o or 25c. The besides being indelibie. is absolutely fast
bcokiet is tied together with narrow red, blaick. The outfl: consists cf the niazkcr.
white and bine nibbcn. There are aiso tw<> bmusit, ink and styius, put up in an attractive
lines cf cards. One is in the fanm cf a box.
foided post card, and represents the chief The t.nade wcuid find it ta their benefit ta

figures of the Sauth-African War in a more
or iess humerous way. especially aid Kruger.
These cost 6oc. a dozen, and aire quite a
striking noveity. The lines of post card!f
which the saine firrn arc handling iirc like-
wise very seasonable. These are patriotic
lines, with such designs as the Blrtish
lion, Highland piper, l3ritannia, etc., etc.,
lithagraphed in colars. Tlley seli in pack-
ages, tour cards*ta the package, at 30c. per
dozen packages. There are sixteen différ-
ent desigus. -

The saine firn arc showing ; number af
new things in key chains and rings. In
one there are three divisions ta the ring, so
that differAat klnds of kcys cati, be put in
separate divisiotis,. -whlch is ,canvenient.
This kind wili tetail at i Sc. Then there is
a line a: 6o and Sac. nanted on cards.
There is à large Tangp4f key rings ta retail
a: 1 tO 5Ç-. À haâdlome new nove!ty is the
dlock ;paperw*ht,:'whie sh6uld retail at

The traveiers*fdr The Copp, Clark Ca.,
Limited, are showing a riew set of fountain
pens. Laphaui's -,Royal." This range is
an exceedingiy attractive anc in assarted
finishes and shapej, pearl and saiid gold
haiders. Some af the pearl piens are hexa-
gon shape. Th ere is a demand at present
for a handsome (ounitain pen for presenta-
tdon purpases, and on these pcns there is a
biank leit for initiais ta be engraved. The
whole range is one ai the ntost attractive
ye: shawn in this market. This firmn have
the cavers ail ready for filling orders for
scribbiers and exercise books. The
1,Khaki"I registered design is proving a
very big seller, as is aiso IlBobs."



B ROWN
BROS. IIE

WHOLESALE
STATIONERS,

PAPER DEALERS.
MANUFACTURERS
0F

Account Books,
*Leather Goodls,
Stationery, etc.

Our Paper Departnaent is utuexcclledl
for quantity, qualsty and styles. Our
special makes and waternuarks are :
Fairfield Ledger-Azure and WVhite

- Wove.
Wellington Ledger-Azure and WVhite

V/ove.
-B.D. Linen Ledger-Azure Laid.
B.B. Linen Record.

BONDS AND LINENS.
Astoria Bond-WVhite and Toned.
Contract Bond -Il 4

Alberta Bond- 11"
Acadia Linen-Creamn Laid.
B.B. Linen- cc s

WRITING PAPER, FLAT.
Scotia-White Wove.
Pear- 11"
Maplehurst-Vhite V/ove.

*Algonquin-Creaim Laid.
Iroquos- 6 'g

Fullilines of every make of paper.
Specialty in Ço,,-r Papers.

Our stock of

STATIONERY and
OFFICE SUPPLIES

comnplete in every particular.

~New Supplies of Crepe and Decor-
ative Tissue Papor.

"LI 0-tuo-Oale" Station eîy House
51-53 Wellington St., 'W.,
TORONTO.
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CATCH PtiRAS'SIDEAS,
tiilebook'111hIls szrib>d in ILd

ST. Ail miseWrte f , g Crde dr
culot$ ror othe Bublnesb Lterature.

bp j s ,mply fliuonr pli ono os u
b. jubil. whblch wi' bce sent YOUFRE pmnllyon rctiçe Addlts

Tise AdvertisoRt Worls1. Columbus. 0hio.

OU& CATALOGUES of standard andl Jopular
sutîime, btiti cciii ns issStriiiesIrtai, are, nt tise dis-
pobal o!tieCanadl&n Trado. Wsltc for aur tes me.
%Vu arm tse Copyrighti owsscrs of tilo pisunOsinl
surcmqU "SOLDIENS 0F THE QUEEPI

Anglo.Canadian Muic Publishera' Association

ïnaI'Cotb*,i Red,, White, Blue,
4 It. ô-in: ioàg, 6 in Sýide.

2nýr .' roledup nd batdçi. Very effective
HALLS, HOMES. and STtJRES. To be had

Resale stationlexs and fancy goods dealers.
TRADE MARK.

HiENRY L. LVI1AN, Canadian Agcnt, 12 St. Nicholas SIt., Montreal.

FOIR SO.,HOOL CRAYONS
W,ýte he estani Finest

Manufacturers in the United States

Thc inseyted culs
repress.nt 1tWo
of our

Best Sellers
'Fl NO. 76 represents

a sel cortaining sa wax
crayons with patent wood 09
holder. 'ibis set 15 vtry 0 0
dcssrble. 1 relasi at
jobbïng pricest.

NO. 99 is a box con-
taining 6 assortcdl colors

chak crayons o! the VM 0
abeat .quaisy Volsak MAI:2COLOREDCRAYONS

tisS set, for il is A No. i., HOLDERJ_

Samples and Prlces upon Application. Masjfactsared for the Jobiea Trade Ongy.

The STANDARD CRAYON CO.
509-517 Eastern Avenue, Lynn, Mass., U.S.A.

'.I4HGA5-
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PAXCY G00D8 AND STATIONERY-Uoniued.

visit tht fine new b'uilding new occupied by
The lirowaai liras., Limited, and inspect the
varions dcpaîtents, whi.h are ahead of
anything in their line in the Dominien.

S'JIZR1ici A <O.1

This firm's shawing of fancy goods and
teys <or tht Faîl and heliday trade is almost
cenilee. and their travelers are starting on
their respective trips.

As usual. their range in aIl departiments.
's very large. and new and srlking noveltiet ,

are everywhere an procinînence. TMa . 110K .
Sî<tLiîtnS renresentative noticed numnerous
improvemrents that the trade should wel.
corne, about the mest canspicueus being
the gcneral tendemcy for better quality
goods. that ever camne into demnand in
prespereus times.

In celluleid cases, thîs year's new dark
celars and decoratien designs sirengthen
the importance af the line mnaterially, and
the ebony celluloid mamicures, mith sterling
mnounted fittings. have a richer effect than
anythink of tht kind befere showvn. T'bey
cani be retailcd vith a geod profit at front
$3 te $5 each. In albums, a grawing
objection bas been overcame by Nerlich &
Ce. having aIl their better limes made se as

Niai ic il & Co - .fl.un.

te accommodait: ejtlavr cabinets or the newet
5 IL 7 Sait Photos. Photo frames art aise ta
bc had te hcld tht larger pictures.

l'reserved palmai and other pluat are in-
creasing In poputaxity, bath for store a.nd

home decoration, and here is faund a good
variety of specimens preserved by the mcst
durable praceis. They rotait at popular
prices.

In looking over tht usual vast lUne cf dulîs
carritd by titis house, a very strlkingfeature
is tht khakl soldier doilha They retail at
frem 2 5C. te Si. and are sure te take wel.
In dcll furnishings, a new line cf enameled
steel daîl cradles and beds, te retail at freont
r5c. up, are very desirable. -

ln ,uppean and American tays cf al
'desAiiJns, thi hause show big assort.
J!Lts,%of st4ifjies and many new me-

already ordered sheuld do se at
once ta insure their erders being filled
promptly.

Tht feature cf the card is that it is net
enly a beautiful. patrietic souvenir, but aIse
excellent valut as a stock playing card,

being hand-

semely boxed.

edges. te re-

Stal at 5oc. per

pire ' is tht
nameaf a mew

NeRLiaci& &Cn.-Chna. fine cf writing
tablets just marketed by Warwick Bros. &
Riatter. On each shoot cf tht paper in the
pad as lithcgraphed in colors a unique
design shewing tht British and Canadian
flaga inttrwaven, together wlth the ceat cf
arns of Great Britain and tht histouic Cana-
dian beaver. Tht ccver cf the pad Is em-
bcssed wlth tht same design in enlarged
fcrin, and gives tht finishing toucli ta a
mcst attractive wniting tablet. Tht - Em-
pire" lUs tht universal demnand fer patri.
ctic stationery, and ne dealer sheuld be
wltheut it.

Anether poputar Une shcwn by tht same
bouse la a papeterie embosWe with the
Canadian flag. ThIs Une la now leoked

upon as a standard stock number. The
paper and envelopes may aIse be had in
bulk, embossed In the samne way.

The travelers representing WVarwick Bras.
& Rutter arm nov on their respective routes
showing Tuck's famaus fine of art publica-
tions. Nineteen hundred promises ta bc the
banner year for Christmas cards and calera-
dars, the sales cf one traveler alonc !or this
bouse being alreadY 37 per cent. ahead cf
last ycar, when the sales cf their goads werc
thought te have reached high-water maxk.
Undaubtedly part af the Increase Is due te
the beautiful patriotic designs, ta which we
referred mare zninutely in a fermer issue.
Ih is aiso owing te this series that the lino is
being shewn sa late this year, but deaiers
are being amply repaid fer withalding
arders.

Anather line WVarwick Bros. & Ruiter
have just placed in the bands of their
travelers as a sotes of fancy papeteries fer
this seasan's trade. Lack af space prevtnts
us giving details of the stries this montb,
but we will do so in a later number.

Ail sarts and conditions af envelepes are
te be found at The Barber & Ellis Co.'s, but
official envelopes are a specialty with this
well-known bouse, mare being turned out of
their large factary yearly than by ail the
carnpeting Canadian cancerns combined.
Banks, insurance campanies. legal firms
and ait large institutions invariably seek the
Barber & Ellis gaods.

Att tht up ta date statieners and litha-
graphers seern ta handIt thae -Lion - stries
of steel pens, which have made a gaed
record for thernselves net only in the
mercantile world, but aise in tht realrn of
saciety. Tht Barber & Ellis Ca. are tht
selling agents, and cheerfully farward
samplts cf -Lion" pens te the trade on
application.

Wedding statientry, of ail stationery.
must be strictly *1a la mode." Tht wed-
ding goods cf the Barber & Ells Ce. are in
grtat request this season, being as correct
and aristocratic as the highest grade ef
imperted goods, yet, of course, being home-
manufactured, retailed at a much lever
price. People are waking up ta tht fact
that there's no need to go farther and lare
werse, far tht Dominion is not behindhand qw
in tht matter of statianery, whethtr it be
wedding goods, social statianety, or that in
request by tht man cf business.

The H. A. Nelsan & Sans Co.. Liraited,
daim ta have the finest fine cf dais in tht
country, and that a glance at this assort-
ment justifies tht dlaim. Many novelties
art shown in this range, includlng the
tumbling dcli, which throws a se mersault If
yau hold taira the riglat way and humer fais
fancy. A good feature titis season Is the
extra fine lino af magic lantern slides, te fit
any lantern In their collectien. Tht schoot\,
seasan lU soan be on, Sa held arders tili
you sec this campany's line. Saine hand-
sortie bctîbblers art maicing their appearance
for the first dînt. Last year this ccmpany
showed a lino cf apal glass goods, celered
in fine rococe work, with verry handsome
flewer decoratians In natural colors, A new
lino of rubbcr, squeskIng bafleens lias just
ardved and art seUlng weli,
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NR LICH & CO.
Direct lm porters.

FANCY GOODS.
Our stock line of Fancy Goods for this scason is larger than last year,

and a comparison of prices wili dispel any anxiety as to " advances." As
gooci, and better values thain ev e prominent in ail lines, and novelty,
as wel I as variet> ejýs. k1

range, including every known and popular style. See
our Khaki SoIdi,ýr Dolls-they're big sellers.

We are proud to enjoy a certain distinction for our Doîl trade, and
sphre no effort to menit increased success.

A JOYS
Forty seasons buying direct from the makers, and a resident European buyer in the toy centres

give us a special and direct connection that our patrons profit by.

NOVELIIES.
Under this heading cornes a host of articles of varied menit that every

year flood both hom.e and foreign markets. We aim to offer to our cus-

tomers ail that is desirable in this 1ir. and feel sure our present showing
offers more "'business-getters » and profit-winners" than can be found
elsewhere.

NBRLICII & co.
35 Front Street West,TO NT------ -T RONTO
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W ISIIING ta give tenders a littieadvance talk on waii paper for the
comlng season, thu representative of BOO0K-
SPLELKR ANI) STATIONER called an M.
Staunton & Co.. Tarante. and was shawn
through the firm's new Uine cbf samples for
i9oi, which is naw completed. and which
wili be shown te the trade by their travelars,
commenr.ing about July r.

The manager cxpressedi their satisfaction
that the pait season's business was far
ahead et any previatis year, the lacrease
being particularly noticeable in the better
grades ef goods. The repeat orders during
thie Spring, atter the gooda started te sell
retail, wec enorinus. M. Stauntan & Co.
think that thcre is no better praof %han these
repent ordcrs that their goods are popular
sellers. Two trunks full of new samples
werc ready for aur representatlve's inspec-
tion. The writer does net pretend ta paint
Word pictures. or even te be able ta
appreciate te the fullest extent the artistic
Ia the Staunton Une, but a littie art can be
mingled with a good cdtai cf commercial
liard sease ia presenting a few cf the most
torward features in this immense Une tram
Inspiration cauRht white the man in charge
turns over the leaves in the almest innumer.
able bocks cf samples.

Cammenclag with the better goads in the
Une. ameagst the flrst books we hadi a peep
ino were thec ingrain cembinations. It is
sage te say these witi be a revelation ta thie
trade et what this firm cao do in artistic
preductions. The aumberoetdifretcolor-
iag3 cf iingrains bas been iacreased 25 per
cent. aver last season, anly six et last year's
leading celors being retained. ail thie Cther
shades beingabsclutely new. 9. 1 Sand 2 1 -n.
border: are showa with each coloni, every-
one of these being blended, and thc silver
and ShIt fritters, and multi colored bronzes
add lite and tmilllancy te these goods.
blatchcd ceilings are, et course, sbown for
each border, as is the case throughout the
etUre Une. These very attractive gaods will,
uadaubtedly, bring a large return in output
te the lirai. As an extra ccrling. Ni. Staunian
& Ce. show a five peint star design in flitter
andi gilt on suitable colerîngs for churcli or
Mlasooic hall decaration.

la spcaking of ingrdns. it niay be proper
11151 bere ta mention sonie new Ideas that
have been advanced In figiared papers ta
take the place et lngrains. Many peeipie are
now askiog fer sometbing différent te thc
entirely plain ingran graund, anid axe

demanding smail simple patteras. unobtru-
siva but nieat and artistic ; samcthing that
will make good backgrounds for pictures
and art abjects, and tbat will give a some-
what more furnlshed appearance ta the
walis. A hint was enough for Staunton,
and this want bas been carefuily provldcd
for. %Vc picked tbree patterns for specti
mention Ia this class-ane a very dalnty
narrow stripe. another asmail empire wreath.
another an all*over conventional leaf design
in two colorp, These are ail shown in silk
effects7: as well as in plain grounds with
appropriate ceilings, and trieze%;

'WALI, PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

Soe beautiful ncw thngs are shown for n patterr or a cUUIJ o g onu t.esme

parorsandbodois i a i.e o sik:attention. Starting rght down at the
par lers doers if ah materoal' n chapest grades of ungrundcd gods the

the lusron e fcc et tht rn ter al' ei c ecýrings and designs bear evide ace, and
admraly reprpdttced. Haif-a-dozen bok \tcl.n okal dasta r
Of 22-inc'papers were now braught forwar svitcladwrabiesta r

I. et ýZtZ o long experine
Thec splendid range& i rý design and calote ewie o jug rin e ycre
effects, would seem toqYér~ ýevery requirc."- ewte ol udefa vr aeu
ment that the dealer can pessïbly bc ee ù :urvey that the whole line has been designedl
upen ta supply. Ia the colenings, there is and colored with the abject ef placing
a wealth of variety from white grounds befare the Can.%dian trade a thoroughly

tbrough meiumi ton"s ef ivery, pale blues, representative Une of goods that will fiad a
greens, etc., te the deep ricb calorings et ready sale and yicld a good profit ta their

leaf and mess greens. holly reds, empire maany custamers, and the dealer whe wisbes
reds et. Lokin thrtig thee godste put before hi: patrons the very ncwcst

makes ane almost wish that tbey badl a newcw eto ftelaig alpprczin

house ta decorate, one baving two an tlirce dispiayzid in coierings that leave nathing te
parlers, and as mnany halls, dioing-rocnîs, be desired fer beauty and attractiveness wili
libraries, etc., as possible, so that a fair flnd it in this Uine.

repreentation et the beautiful things shown In this issue are shawn hait tone repro-
might be made use of. Thie line is strang ductions et a couple et Staunton's igoi
ia good bold flerais. Oaa large poppy designs ; athers will bc showo in these
design is particulariy warth mientiening- coluas tram manth te mnth.
bntght, bald colerings in the artistic grouping
et the massive buaches et flowers producing WALL DEOORPiTIONS.

beatifi efetsandwemiss aur guess if T HERE is probably ne maney sacrifice
this is flot among aone et thc quickest sellers Tse quickly tergatten as that made ia
in thc lune. thc use et wall paper. XVhenoane thinks et

Turning te the r8îincb patteras there is the ccntrast between a dull-laoking room,
food for talk for a calumac or more descrip- miade se by sailed and prabably dilapi-
tien et Uic seemingly endlcas variety et glt dated paper, ne doubt illustrating thc gloomy
and coibosset papers o ai al puces and colanings and sever heart-bneaking patteras
styles. Every individuai taste and desire ef et years age, and that tAfcted ia the same
the prospective custamer sceais ta have beea reoom by the hanging ef a brigbt, cheerful,
carefully tbaught eut ini .dvance, and citant paper, it ls asteolshing .hat there
provided for in these goatis. should be anyone wbo requires reminding

A daioty French stripe et the Empire cf what may bc donc by such small autlay.
period attracts notice la many beautitul If ane censiders thie influence of brie-
colorings fer parlers, boudoirs and bedroonis. surreundings an the mind, possibiy strained
Other Unes wbich the dealer wili be quick and tired with thc little werries of tRie day,
te appreciate, and bais customer alter bum, Il becomes a duty te cansider this matter la
ame the new canvas or burlap effects. Thie whicb expease cuts little figure in proportion
woader is ho., Uic weven effect of the ta resuits abtained.
original can ba sci adnirab!y repraduoed in Recent medicai expetiments bave prevedl
the grcundwork et these paper. To-day tbe quietlag and beneficial influeace pro.

these goods are sold for a few cents a rail,
wbcre the hand.stenci led butiaps, which
they partray, cost up Ino the dollars per
square yard, and produce no prettier effTects
fur the extra cast.

Last year's tapestry designs were verv
favorably received. The splendid r.ange of
them wh:ch the firm have ta offer (bis year
are sure ta resuit la Iargely increascd sales.

omne of the Oriental blue colorings la these
goods commend theni as luxuriaus decora-
tions for smoking dens, or Oriental rooms.

Their special heavyweight glimmers qv1 1 '
again exceedingly attrattive, in their rich
grouiids and effective colorlngs.

Anothet tmm and we face the standard
Unes of glimmer papers and white blanks.
Naturally enough we have dwelt at a Ustte
greater length amo~ig the bigher grades,
but in the whole Staunton Uine there i: flot
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WE 1D0 NOI PROPOSE

TO RFST Ul'ON THE

HONORZ 0F A
SUCCESSFUL P'AST.-

BUT HAVE RATHER

REDOUBLED OUR.-.

EFFORTS TO MAKE
THE SEASON 0F i900 i

NOT ONLY A
COMMERCIAL BUT.-

AN ARTISTIC SUCCESS
-~IN YgRESTIMATION

THE REsuLiriIS.: *

A LONG LINE 0F
EFFECTIVE- STYLES IN
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

OUR TRAVELERS WVILL

CALT, IN JULY, AND
WE HOPE TO SECURE
VOUR ORDER ON THE
STRENGTH 0F MERIT

THE_

WATSON
FOSTER
COMPANY
LIMITED
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONIS-ConVld.
duced on violentl>' insane persans b>' con-
finiag themn in moisis decaratcd in bnght
colors. such as reds, yellows. etc.. while
the ver>' opposite resultswere obtaincd fram
such sfiades as cold grcys, certain shades of
bloes, etc. The effc: af calar an the mmnd
as therefare abviaus and everyane ks

- teunton " No. 1341.

Influcnced b>' it. with or without their
knowledge. A large percentage a! people
drift Into a monatanous sort cf existence.
which they onl' rmilite b>' accident, and
then wonder why it neyer accurred ta thein
ta change and bnighten up thear cnv.ron-
ment espectaîlly that poitian of st most
Imprtnt-the watt.s.

Tte artistic designs and soli colorlngs of
modern watt papers are sa varied and easily
abtained that barmany with carpets, curtains
and furniture il; securcd, and a plcasing and
resiful effect praduced out cf ail proportion
ta Cost.

Our advice is, therefare, ta wives and
mathers-make home attractive and bright
in appearance. and yru will be supptised
haw quîckIy it wall become sain fact. To
this end. wec daims the shortest cut is wali
decoration, whith often mearas the rerrauval
af years of oppressive surroundings. and
wbhen intelligently donc. will ir~luece the
spirits and make cheerful the faces af the
very children.

WALL l'A'EitS AT THEa PARIS EXPOSITION.

A correspondent. who as doing the Paris
Exposition. writes : -The decorative arts
departinent contalned to rny mind saine
mast attractive and navel exhibits of ' papier
peints '<watt papiers). It is ver>' interesting
to note the ver>' radical change in calai and
design evident>' introduced witbin a period
ai twaor three yearspast. It was quite the
most instructive departinent that I visited.
and 1 spent man>' bours for several days
admuîsng these wonderful schemes cf calai

__nuti ùl, thgough strange, design motifs.
I i y fila a truc French feeling per

va i4ne ail. An>' attempt ta partray
-. l¶'see harmony cf tories without real
color would be quite impossible. Cauld 1
net compare it witb the most classical of
music in sweet but subdued harmony ?

..I ma>' venture ta suggest that saine cf
the designers producing these niarvels aie
the firSI in their special Uines; and I have
observed nothing in England worthy cf
comparison. It may be well ta note that ina
aIl the collection (coniprising several hun.
died) net anc was treated in a naturalistic
mannes. Floral, esigns in which the French
artist revels and excels were the exception."

16ALI. &'AiKR TRADE NOTES.

Fawn calai or antique ait, wocdwork
ina> bave dark duli drab walls with a frieze
af gabelin blue or red. duil drab. gobelin
blue or red cornice. ligbt drab ceilïng, with
upholstezîng of drab, gobelin blue and
gobelin red. and draperies cf blue and nile
green.

B>' a judiciaus selection cf watt paper.
anc can casil>' have "*pink rooms- - blue
rooins Ild gald ioms- and 50 an;
taking cire ta introduce with each pre-
ponderating calar. a sufficient amaunt cf
chramatic comtrms ta show the akill cf the
decarator.

lvory enamel woadwork may have warm,
ecru watts with a f-ieze cf aid rase, choca.
late, ecu and aid rase cornice A light

%varim ceiling 3hould bc used. and the
uphiôlsterings should be of aid ivor>', ecru
and chocolate, and the draperies of capote
blue.

Sometimes the watt paper of a bedraom is
(aded, and yet not damaged in an>' way. and
the cost of repapering cannot bcentertained.
In such a case, distemper the watts. Coin-

-atal~uIOU Ino. 3,343.

mence b>' pasting down a l base edgese',.'
then procure saute whiting-say, about 15
buis-break it up inta a large piait oir tub
baff filled with water. and when soaked
pour off the surplus water. Inta titis put
3., lb. prussian blue ground in turpentine,
and mix well. Heat saine site with a littie
water added, anad. when mcited, pour it
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aver the whiting. stirring meanwhile. Strain
it through same coarse muslin or canvas,
and wben cold It wiIl bc ready for use.
Previaus ta disicmpering the walls, mriit
somne site with water and a little af the dis-
temper added, and give the paper a coat af
ibis.

Ugbt shades af paper make a romr much
more cheerfui. Large figures make a raom
look much smaller, and cause much waste
ln matching. Low rooms shauld be papercd
with striped paper, the stripes running up
and dawn, thus causing the raam ta look
higher tban it really is. Subdued titits
correct the fault-the glare-of tao many
wandows. Thre best affect là praduced by
baving a pape witb pattern and calors af a
quiet tane. such as do nat at once strike the
eyc on caming into the raam. Thre paper
should relieve the furniture that stands ln
front af it, nuit attract attention ta itself.

TUll HUVERIÂI. IhitA.

.The Imperial Idea,- is the taking titie
oi a taking boaklet, published for presenta.
tion ta thre trade by Messrs. Colin McArthur
& Ca., the well.known walI paper manu.
faclurers of ihis city. The caver in ctimsan
and green is ornamented by an embassed
design of the Canadian coat of arms. hal(
surrounded by a wreatb. It contains 12
colared plates and as rnany pages af ]citer-
press.

The first plate Is a nîast artistic setting in
,o colors ai the coats of arms ai Great
liritain. Canada, New iealand. India,
Australia and South Africa. The second is
a portrait, also in ten c013rs, ni the Queen.

The tbird is a lion in natural calar, standing
on the flags of the Empire, the baclkground
a view of the South-African veldt. On the
niargin is printed the inscription IlThe
British Lion and the Flags cf the Empire
everywhere stand for freedorn and justice."

The niounted colonial farces naw in the
Transvaal are the subject ai another plate,
white the flfth is a picture cf colonial farces
in their regular uniforms, properly colared.
Ail the piclures were made specially for the
publication.

There are also e~x fine half-tone engrav-
ings shawing "The First Canadian Con.
tingent Leaving Quebec," 14Farewell ta the
Stralhcana l1one, on -I>arliament Hill,
Ottawa," "*Australian flattery Leaving
Sydney." -Embarkation ai Second New
Zealand Contingent," and -The South-
African Light Horse an tbe March.-

Besides these. these is a picture afi o
generals, under whom the colonial con-
tingents have becanie part ai the Imperial
forces, Cotnmander-in*Chief Lord Roberts,
Lord Kitchener. Generals Buller, White,
French, B3aden-Powell, Huttan, Hector
Macdonald. Smith-Dorien and Brabant.

Tht letterpress is in keeping with the
artisîic work. The whole is brought ta a
modest concl"soq witb a twa.cplored picture
ai the firm~s madufaçtory an iEh-iast Icai,
foliowed by a brie! reference ta the suFcess.
fui business therein conducted. 4 _ Î

The booklet rnay, *ell be keiot by the
recipients as a souvenir- of a. sgeries. af the
most remarkable incidents in the hlstory of
the Empire in the closir'g days of the
century.-From, Tht Gazette, Mdontreal,
june 22. i900.

NEW QUARTERS FOR PUBL.ISHERSI
SYND1OATELANOTRER important move in tht book

trade which signifies steady pragress.
is the purchase by The Publishers' Syndi-
cate, Limited, Toronto, ai that handsome
warehause at No. 7 King street east,
Toronto, ta be used by themt for ail the
departiments of their growlng business.

The building, which was originally con-
structed for the book business and was at
ane time occupied by Wiiling & Williamsan,
has for sanie years been occupied by a high-"'
class dry gaods business. The building is,
therefore, exactly suited ta the purposes ta
which il %viii be put. The first floor, which
is very large. with lofty ceilings and two
windows, will be fitted up in the mnost
sumpluous manner and occupied by the
retail department. The second floor.
equally spaciaus, will be devoted ta the
wholcsaie and subscniption departnients,
white the upper storeys will be given aver ta
the publishing depaxtnient ai the-campany.
that is, their pressroom, printing office and
bindery.

This is ant of the Most important maves
in the Toronto book world for years, and
the enterprise ai the company deserves ta
be rewarded. The site is an excellent ont
for bath wholesale and retail purposes. being
close ta the famous Vange street corner,
and an thre way to, the site of the new
IlToronto Hotel," which is ta be canstructed

at Victoria strtet on KCing.

Fie
76 York Street

W. KBLK
TORONTO

Desire to remind their friends and the trade generaiiy that ail their New Importa-
tions are close at hand; in fact, haif of them are in the warthouse, balance now in transit
Having cleared ail their last year's stock at the close of the season, a bright, catchy lot
may bc lookecd for. Ail our business is donc through the mrails and by persona] visîts.
We are thoroughly convinced ibis is the right wvay to buy goods: Buy thema ofien and
get different lines to your opposition, and enable yourself to make some profit. Goods
sold on the road are v~ery much alike and they go into every store in town. Cati and see
our vast assortment of

Doils, a Great varlety, Ch>
China Flower Pots,

'na Cups and Saucers,
Vases,, Albums,

Toys, ln Tin and! fron,
MilItary Toys and Suits, Cli

Lther tiiCa, Ebony Goods,

IF1990 &
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ADVERTISINU in WESTERN CANADA
wili be Carefully. Eficiently, and Promptiy
attendcd Io by

Tho Roberts AdvertisinR Agency,

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

amndfor cil *In*a of Wdtfag
Sole Agents: Warwick Broc. & Rutter

TORONTO

WfESTER N 51
ASSURANCE C0OMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subsc3rlbed
Capital - - -

Assets, OVe> - -

Annual Income -

$2,000,000.00
1,000,000.00
2,340,000.00
2.290,000.00

Essad Offloo: TORONTO. ONT.

H=a Gro. A. cuit. Pmeideot. J.J. Kenny, Vsce.Prelident.
C C Fester. Seaeu.zry.

Alex. Pirie & SOnS
LIMITED

Nills-Aberdeen, Scotland.
Warchouses-london, Dublin, Glasgow,

Paris and New York.
Agenoies la ail the principal citica of tho world.

Manufacturera of the very finest i<rades of

Writiuig, Bond, Ledger,
Printing and Blotting Papers,
Envelopes, Cards and
Correspondence Stationery.

AioGummed and Coated Papers.

Stocks kept by ail firat-olasa stationory hous.

WM. BARBER & BRO3.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.

joHNf R. BARB~ER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade eu1pplid by aitl ieadî> Wthole.ile Dmug iIouses
in 'bc Dominion.

Reccived liizb." Am-ard IcdiI and iI)plomna at Cen.

and Province of QulcUc Expoiition. Niontrmal, 6159.

Kshould he well bound. A dainty bookietorO BO doullrned natalogesi auA~~o aOO Bwefoul-îed nataloue u bas its u
enable us to compete successfully with the best VindeTies in the World. We
will be pleased to show you samples.

Wilson, Munroe & Cassidy, 28 Front St Woat
. .. TORONTO.

h A h h h h h h h h h h h h h h h h h A h h h A h

t MacLcan's Trade Ncwspapcrs '
FOR A PAYING UINE ON VOUR NEWS COUNTER C

THE CANADIAN OROCER THE AMILITARY GAZETTE C
The girocery and general store paper of Canada. Ille only f'lic mî'lil.ry paper of Czanadai. 11c, only paprr ban sin
exclusively groccry paper in Canada. extcni% r circulation aniong the gentlemen of Canada. .a

HARDWVARE AND) METAL TUE PRINTER AND) PUI3LISRIER
and ci eir.plumbers, and steanfitters. ilmen. machinos cr. mplovng: i'nntcrsAsocaton .so :io n h
lits, foundrymen and other manufacturers.

THE DRY GOODS REVIEW THE 130OKSELLIER AND STATIONER
Only paper in Canada devoied exclusively- to dry good.,. Ilie oicial papet' of the liookscilrm* nd S.toc% \sca
mîil3ner. men*s furnisings. hais. capý and ciothing tradces. lion of Canada.

* I<STHESEpapers are coîîstantly in dernand by the liVe business men in etery village,
town and city throughout the country. This is the class of people it pays to catcr C

to. Cet themn to corne into your store by handling publications that interest them, anxd
which bear directly on the subjects in which they are vitally intercsted. %Ve will send you
somte sample copies if you wish to feel your way with a view to handling a supply regularly.

* There is a good margili for profit.

TiheMacLean Publishing Co., Lirniited, TîORONT.

1.
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Before going on your vacation place your order for

,SCHOOL SUPPLIES
1 WITH ..

B3untin, Gillies &Coe, Hamilton,
Text Books, Copy and Drawing Books, Exercise and Scribbli*ng Books,
Foolscap, Siates, Siate Pencils, Lcad Pencils, Penholders, Pens, Scholars'
Cortnions, School Bags, Chalk Crayons, Blackboard Erasers, etc. b%«

ALL THE STANDARD~ UNES AT LOWEST PRICES.
Prompt ahipment and careftti attention givon mail orders,
boweyer largo or however ail.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.,tHAmLTEN.
Eatorn Offlco.

L21 Mchlanics' Building, St. James Street. Montreai, P.Q.

THE AUER GASOLINE
LAMP 100 î

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Refunded

Can. Fire Underwriters'
Association

SENO FOR CATALOCUE.

No. 8. Plice $8. 0
5 STYLES.

Aue[ Light
Company

M ONT REAL.

Wait for Us.. a
'I'raveliers wili be on the road in ten days

with their Fali ne.

Bouls,
Toys,

Fancy Goods,
Purses,

Perfumnes,
Stafionery,

Gauies,
Musical

Goods,

Glass'are,
Chinaware,

Sleiglis,
Waggons,
Toy Furniture,

Snowslioes,
Hockey Goods,

Sportng
GoodS.

And Our more %han evcr comricte line ci Staples.
PLAY *TRIAI(OLEO.*

The5 H. A. Nelson & Sons CO., Lîmîted
Oehr P ermainent 'Snîple Rooms. 59-63 St. Peter St..

5. - S Front St %Vc-t. Toronto Ont Monea.Q .
7ý loeh Si. Quebcc. Que.Mnra Qe


